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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Challenges to achieving food security—climateConsolidated Appeal for Kenya:
related shocks, high food prices, and localized
Key parameters at mid-year 2012
conflict—have remained prevalent in Kenya in
Duration:
January – December 2012
the first half of 2012. The number of refugees
hosted in the country has continued to increase
Key milestones Long Rains Assessment
in the rest of
(July 2012)
(although at a far slower rate than in 2011) as a
2012:
Short rains season
result of the humanitarian crisis in Somalia and
(October-December 2012)
conflict in Sudan and South Sudan. However,
2012/2013 general elections
there has been a general improvement in the
Target
2.2 million food-insecure;
situation since the peak of the 2011 drought
beneficiaries:
659,865 refugees, asylum
seekers and host population
crisis which left 3.75 million people foodTotal funding
insecure.
Drought conditions were relieved
$795,005,122
request:
following the generally good performance of the
Funding
October to December 2011 short rains and by
request per
$278
the current 2012 long rains.1 The 2011 short
beneficiary:
rains led to a reduction in the number of foodinsecure people requiring food assistance from 3.75 million to 2.2 million people. The improved
food security outlook risks a setback due to the late onset of the long rains season (March-May)
in some parts of the country that are already classified as being in stressed or crisis phases.
Overall, the nutrition situation in the arid and semi-arid lands improved significantly thanks to the
good 2011 short rains and sustained humanitarian actions. The exception to this national trend
was seen in areas of the north-east owing in part to a disruption in humanitarian aid by insecurity
and impassable roads during the rainy season.
In addition to longstanding inter-communal tensions surrounding competition for resources in
some arid and semi-arid land areas, new dimensions of conflict threaten the humanitarian
situation in the country. The ongoing process of delineating constituency boundaries and the
process of devolution are emerging as key triggers for conflict. This is of particular concern in
the time preceding general elections, especially in areas that were affected most severely by the
2007/2008 post-election violence and where past unresolved issues remain. Pastoralist counties
in the north and north-east are also facing higher risk of conflict due to the additional threats
posed by the offensive against Al-Shabaab across the Kenya-Somalia border.
Heightened insecurity in the first half of the year, particularly in the north-east and in and around
the Dadaab refugee camp, has confronted the humanitarian community with a number of key
operational constraints. The overwhelming and growing caseload of refugees (numbering
526,032 as of 10 June) and associated insecurity have prompted aid agencies to develop other
aid delivering strategies that include increased involvement of refugee leaders.
In May, representatives of more than 80 organizations, including Government ministries, United
Nations agencies and non-governmental organizations participated in the mid-year review of the
Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan to review the analysis made in late 2011 and to reflect
1

Although regular updates and outlooks are available as provided here, the complete impact can only be
determined at the end of the season and will be assessed through the Long Rains Assessment of 2012 in
July/August 2012.
1
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on the ongoing response.
proposed within the sectors.

Individual sectors have reviewed their plans and the projects

Although requirements have decreased or remain unchanged for most sectors following the
decrease in the number of food-insecure people, the overall amount requested at the mid-year
review has increased by 4%, primarily due to increases in the food sector. These are primarily
due to rising logistical costs and budget readjustments following confirmation of the new
protracted relief and recovery operation, as well as sustained interventions in some areas and
increases in the cash-for-asset programme.
The Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan is underpinned by a three-year humanitarian
strategy (2011-2013) which aims to work toward improved resilience within humanitarian aid
through disaster risk reduction approaches and stronger linkages with development programmes.
This year’s mid-year review also marks the midpoint of the three-year strategy. Unless major
changes occur in the humanitarian context, consolidated humanitarian programming will be
phased out towards the end of 2013. In order to meet the strategic objectives of the three-year
strategy, sufficient funding—especially for transitional, resilience-aimed programmes—is critical.
The 2012+ Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan at midyear is requesting $795 million for
humanitarian response to the end of 2012.2
.

2

All dollar signs in this document denote United States dollars. Funding for this appeal should be reported to the
Financial Tracking Service (FTS, fts@un.org), which will display its requirements and funding on the current
appeals page.
2
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Humanitarian Dashboard
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ADDITIONAL BASIC HUMANTIARIAN AND DEVELOPMENT INDICATORS
FOR KENYA
Most recent data

Economic
status

Previous data or precrisis baseline

Trend *

Gross domestic product
per capita in PPP
(purchasing power parity)

$1,573 (UNDP HDR
2011)

$1,428 (UNDP HDR
2009)

Population living below
$1.25 PPP per day (%)

19.7% (UNDP HDR
2011)

19.7% (UNDP – HDR
2010

↔

Maternal mortality

-

488/100,000 live births
(KDHS 2008-2009)

-

Life expectancy

Years from birth:
male 58; female: 62.
(WHO: Global Health
Observatory-GHO,
2009)

Years from birth: male
53; female: 55.
(WHO: Global Health
Observatory -GHO,
2008)

↑

Number of health
workforce
(MD+nurse+midwife) per
10,000 population

11.8/10,000 (WHO:
GHO)

11.8/10,000 (WHO:
GHO)

Measles vaccination rate
(among children aged 6
months-15 years)

75% (MoH 2011)

74% (WHO: GHO,
2009)

% Households according
to food consumption
score (<21, 21-34, 35+)

55% (acceptable);
23% (borderline);
22% (poor) October
2011

67% (acceptable);
16% (borderline) 16%
(poor) October 2010

18.6 (2011)

19.8 (2010)

Proportion of population
with sustainable access to
an improved drinking
water source

59% (2008) (JMP
Progress on
Sanitation and
Drinking water: WHO
& UNICEF, 2010)

52% (2000) (Source:
JMP 2010)

Number of litres potable
water consumed per
person per day in affected
population

Data not available

Target 7.5 -15 litres
per day (min)

Proportion of population
using improved sanitation
facilities

31% (2008) (JMP
Progress on
Sanitation and
Drinking water: WHO
& UNICEF, 2010)

29% (2000)

ECHO Vulnerability and
Crisis Index score

Category 3/3 (most
severe) (ECHO
Global Needs
Assessment 2011)

2010 score: 3/3

↑

Health

Food
Security

IFPRI Global Hunger
Index

WASH

Other
vulnerabili
ty indices
Also:

↔
↓
↑
↑

↔

↑

Adult HIV prevalence (15-49 years old) 6.3% (KDHS 2008-09)

4
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TABLE I. REQUIREMENTS AND FUNDING TO DATE PER
CLUSTER
2012+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 30 June 2012
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Cluster

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
A

AGRICULTURE AND
LIVESTOCK
COORDINATION
EARLY RECOVERY
EDUCATION
FOOD ASSISTANCE
HEALTH
MULTI-SECTOR
ASSISTANCE TO
REFUGEES
NUTRITION
PROTECTION
WATER,
SANITATION AND
HYGIENE
CLUSTER NOT YET
SPECIFIED
Grand Total:

Funding

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

Uncommitted
pledges

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

E=C/B

($)
F

($)
B

44,779,394

35,477,768

4,560,066

30,917,702

13%

-

2,714,522

2,714,522

1,533,591

1,180,931

56%

-

28,278,823

23,580,953

735,942

22,845,011

3%

-

5,913,211

4,897,934

147,813

4,750,121

3%

-

192,191,038

242,792,381

171,815,983

70,976,398

71%

7,551,299

15,122,150

9,071,512

1,072,386

7,999,126

12%

-

404,283,560

406,889,412

202,937,898

203,951,514

50%

783,205

32,213,792

33,633,425

12,028,586

21,604,839

36%

-

9,627,869

9,720,047

-

9,720,047

0%

-

28,633,499

26,227,168

148,000

26,079,168

1%

-

-

-

10,205,464

n/a

n/a

2,000,000

763,757,858

795,005,122

405,185,729

389,819,393

51%

10,334,504

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:
Pledge:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2012. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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TABLE II. REQUIREMENTS AND FUNDING TO DATE PER
PRIORITY LEVEL
2012+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 30 June 2012
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Priority

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
A

HIGH
MEDIUM
NOT SPECIFIED
Grand Total

Funding

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

Uncommitted
pledges

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

E=C/B

($)
F

($)
B

709,003,552

742,345,817

392,542,189

349,803,628

53%

8,334,504

54,754,306

52,659,305

2,438,076

50,221,229

5%

-

-

-

10,205,464

n/a

n/a

2,000,000

763,757,858

795,005,122

405,185,729

389,819,393

51%

10,334,504

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:
Pledge:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2012. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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TABLE III.
REQUIREMENTS AND FUNDING TO DATE
PER ORGANIZATION
2012+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 30 June 2012
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Appealing
organization

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
A

ACF

Funding

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

Uncommitted
pledges

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

E=C/B

($)
F

($)
B

4,069,000

2,899,000

-

2,899,000

0%

-

10,982,263

10,982,263

-

10,982,263

0%

-

ActionAid

628,000

628,000

-

628,000

0%

-

ADEO

986,000

986,000

-

986,000

0%

-

ADRA

1,116,851

1,001,607

-

1,001,607

0%

-

ACTED

AEI

196,150

196,150

-

196,150

0%

-

CEFA

-

172,300

-

172,300

0%

-

CESVI

-

1,370,274

-

1,370,274

0%

-

1,882,100

1,235,100

-

1,235,100

0%

-

Chr. Aid
CHRiG

-

472,000

-

472,000

0%

-

COOPI

5,287,391

4,887,211

-

4,887,211

0%

-

-

385,000

-

385,000

0%

-

COSV
CPI

-

251,532

-

251,532

0%

-

CW

4,189,774

2,919,159

2,124,834

794,325

73%

-

DRC

3,479,031

1,458,494

-

1,458,494

0%

-

DWHH

1,213,000

809,000

-

809,000

0%

-

ECDHO

2,341,436

677,491

-

677,491

0%

-

-

-

981,926

n/a

n/a

2,000,000

20,380,000

14,411,000

3,455,664

10,955,336

24%

-

1,750,000

1,125,000

-

1,125,000

0%

-

160,394

108,642

-

108,642

0%

-

3,602,486

3,688,213

-

3,688,213

0%

-

HelpAge
International

796,048

796,048

-

796,048

0%

-

HHRD

999,987

799,990

-

799,990

0%

-

ERF (OCHA)
FAO
FH
GCN
GOAL

Hijra

579,990

579,990

-

579,990

0%

-

ILO

12,840,000

5,885,000

-

5,885,000

0%

-

IMC

3,161,729

3,161,729

695,749

2,465,980

22%

-

Intervita

600,000

400,000

-

400,000

0%

-

IOM

10,971,140

18,810,594

3,000,000

15,810,594

16%

-

IRC

208,358

208,358

208,358

-

100%

-

IRW

878,790

878,790

-

878,790

0%

-

KNCHR

-

120,200

-

120,200

0%

-

777,320

467,548

-

467,548

0%

-

MERCY - USA

3,465,406

5,408,743

1,206,718

4,202,025

22%

-

MERLIN

1,726,097

1,726,097

701,972

1,024,125

41%

-

MURDO

491,625

230,000

-

230,000

0%

-

LVIA
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Appealing
organization

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
A

NA
NORKENYA
NRC

Funding

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

Uncommitted
pledges

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

E=C/B

($)
F

($)
B

1,235,000

1,131,940

148,000

983,940

13%

-

-

378,045

-

378,045

0%

-

-

375,000

-

375,000

0%

-

OCHA

2,573,217

2,573,217

1,533,591

1,039,626

60%

-

PISP

1,582,203

1,797,203

-

1,797,203

0%

-

Plan

266,617

139,465

-

139,465

0%

-

-

367,569

-

367,569

0%

-

RedR UK

141,305

141,305

-

141,305

0%

-

RET

616,566

616,566

-

616,566

0%

-

RI

1,996,205

1,658,736

-

1,658,736

0%

-

SC

3,922,747

3,114,943

147,813

2,967,130

5%

-

Solidarités

4,130,000

2,806,878

-

2,806,878

0%

-

PU-AMI

Southern Aid

-

972,000

-

972,000

0%

-

Terre Des Hommes

2,316,222

3,210,000

-

3,210,000

0%

-

UN Women

2,952,965

3,126,456

-

3,126,456

0%

-

UNDP

2,990,950

2,990,950

-

2,990,950

0%

-

-

3,760,000

-

3,760,000

0%

-

UNFPA

2,430,000

1,620,000

-

1,620,000

0%

-

UNHCR

236,078,892

236,281,824

83,156,654

153,125,170

35%

400,000

UNICEF

47,123,107

42,300,342

18,975,782

23,324,560

45%

-

UNISDR

3,500,000

3,500,000

-

3,500,000

0%

-

400,000

400,000

-

400,000

0%

-

UNESCO

VEA
VSF (Germany)

750,000

750,000

-

750,000

0%

-

VSF (Switzerland)

1,220,000

1,220,000

-

1,220,000

0%

-

WCA

3,279,000

440,000

-

440,000

0%

-

WCDO

2,323,918

1,329,269

148,000

1,181,269

11%

-

WFP

334,158,806

382,039,663

287,628,282

94,411,381

75%

7,934,504

WHO

6,238,100

2,493,100

1,072,386

1,420,714

43%

-

860,000

860,000

-

860,000

0%

-

WRFDP
WVK
Grand Total

911,672

2,474,128

-

2,474,128

0%

-

763,757,858

795,005,122

405,185,729

389,819,393

51%

10,334,504

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:
Pledge:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2012. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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2. CHANGES IN THE CONTEXT, HUMANITARIAN
NEEDS, AND RESPONSE
2.1 CHANGES IN THE CONTEXT
A general improvement in the humanitarian situation has been noted in the early months of 2012.
However, the lingering effects of successive poor rains and the severe drought crisis in 2011
remain a threat to recovery. In addition, a poor short rains cropping season in the south-eastern
marginal agricultural areas, poor long rains performance in parts of the north-east, and a maize
virus outbreak in parts of the south Rift Valley could potentially trigger a resurgence of food
insecurity. Concurrently, the number of refugees has continued to increase in both Kakuma and
Dadaab - despite the suspension of registration at Dadaab - although at a significantly lower rate
than in 2011. Insecurity in the north and north-east including as a result of Al-Shabaab terrorist
activity has also impacted access and humanitarian response capacity.
In addition, risks
associated with the forthcoming general elections and the demarcation of new electoral
boundaries have exacerbated existing inter-communal tensions and led to episodes of violence in
parts of upper eastern, north-eastern and western Kenya.
Food Security
The severe drought that culminated with the failure of the long rains of 2011 left 3.75 million
people food-insecure and in need of assistance for six months (September 2011 to February
2012). Drought conditions have been tempered by the adequate October to December 2011
short rains and by the current ongoing 2012 long rains.3 With the relatively good performance of
the short rains season between October and December 2011, the situation improved significantly
with availability of water, browse and pasture having improved livestock productivity. Food
supply also improved from the short rains harvests.
The Short Rains Assessment (SRA)
recommended continued assistance for 2.2 million people
who remain food-insecure.
The long rains season of March-May 2012 is expected to
bring further improvements in areas that received significant
and well distributed rainfall. However, the onset of the March
to May long rains in 2012 was delayed by about ten to 20
days in the northern and north-eastern pastoral areas as well
as the south-eastern marginal agricultural areas and was
about five weeks late across the rest of the country. The
rainfall performance in these areas has been 60% below
normal and poorly distributed. As a result, the majority of
households in areas with poor rainfall are classified as
stressed (IPC Phase 2), while a few are in crisis (IPC Phase
3)4 (see map below).

3

Taking data at a waterhole.
Waterholes are critical for the
survival of pastoral communities in
Kenya. Joseph Matere, FAO,
2012

Although regular updates and outlooks are available as provided here, the complete impact can only be
determined at the end of the season and will be assessed through the LRA of 2012 to take place in July/August
2012.
4
May 2012 KFSSG food security update.
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Estimated Food Security Conditions
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In addition, grazing resources have been depleted in some of the areas where the rains have
been poor (Wajir, Isiolo, Mandera, Garissa and Tana River). Unusual livestock migration has
occurred in Tana River, Garissa and Ijara. The food security situation for pastoralists in areas
where the rains have been exceptionally poor has started to decline and is expected to decline
even further over the course of the June to September dry season. Livestock conditions have
deteriorated due to increased trekking distances which, when combined with early livestock
migration, have limited households’ access to milk.5
Recent flooding in western Kenya, central highlands, southern Rift Valley and Nairobi has also
increased humanitarian concerns, in particular with regard to reduced crop production. In
addition, more than 6,000 households were displaced and require continuing assistance.
Recurring erratic rains, drought and increasing incidences of floods are evidence of the impact
of climate change in Kenya. Pastoral and marginal agricultural livelihoods in the arid and semiarid lands (ASALs) are almost completely dependent on rains to sustain their livelihoods and
are therefore increasingly vulnerable to such shocks. While this has resulted in continuous
long-term emergency relief assistance, interventions require a focus on resilience-building and
longer-term sustainable assistance. The food sector, while continuing to provide relief, is
gradually shifting its interventions in this direction.

Health and Nutrition
The health threats such as malnutrition, disease outbreaks, lack of access to water and
sanitation, poor hygiene practices, and casualties as a result of insecurity and terrorism, have
continued over the last six months especially in the northern regions and other arid and semiarid regions of the country. Access to prenatal, delivery and post-natal care remains critical
given the high maternal mortality rate of 488/100,000 live births.
Overall, the nutrition situation in the ASAL areas improved significantly as a result of the good
2011 shorts rains and sustained intervention. However, in parts of north-east a reverse trend
was observed owing to a disruption in assistance due to insecurity and impassable roads during
the rainy season. Parts of Wajir and Mandera reported an increase in global acute malnutrition
(GAM) rates, which in Wajir East reached 30%. Wajir, Mandera, Moyale, Marsabit, Turkana,
Tana River and Mwingi counties continue to be classified as in crisis.
The drought had severely impacted on the health of the population especially children underfive, pregnant and lactating mothers, special vulnerable and stigmatized groups (such as those
living with HIV, tuberculosis) in the arid and the semi-arid regions. Increased malnutrition due
to food insecurity had immediate and long-term health consequences. There are an estimated
331,000 children and 30,478 women suffering from acute malnutrition.
The numbers of children under-five affected by communicable diseases continue to be high in
the affected areas, doubling and at times tripling in the drought-affected areas over the last six
months. A measles outbreak was reported among the newly arrived Somali refugees. 1,357
cases were listed with 32 deaths bringing the case fatality rate to 6% in the Dadaab refugee
camp and the hosting districts in the north-eastern province. Currently there is another wave of
measles outbreak affecting more than 1,316 children under-five in the drought-affected areas
who require prompt vaccination. Malaria outbreaks also occurred in the arid and semi-arid
5

KFSSG food security update, May 2012.
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regions where the drought impact was more severe. More than 26,007 cases were recorded in
the regions of Turkana, Mandera and the northern parts of the eastern province. These areas
are classified as non-endemic for malaria in normal times, meaning that the population may
have been more susceptible to severe strains of the disease.
Even though the malnutrition situation in the ASALs had improved since the beginning of 2012
(except for Wajir and Mandera districts), the underlying health hazards and risk factors still
persist.
Refugee situation
2011 recorded an influx of an estimated 170,000
refugees including 153,000 Somalis crossing over into
Dadaab.
The influx prompted the opening of two
additional sites within the camp complex – IFO2 and
Kambioos. Due to a suspension in registration of
new arrivals in Dadaab since October 2011, an
estimated 5,000 new arrivals hold temporary
registration for the purposes of receiving assistance
issued jointly by the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) and the World
Food Programme (WFP). A registration exercise in
June was undertaken to verify these numbers.

Water point in Kambioos, April 2012,
Credit: UNHCR

The conflict in South Sudan and Sudan has also precipitated a refugee influx into Kakuma.
Sustained inter-tribal conflicts in South Sudan, as well as armed clashes in the South Kordofan
region of Sudan, have resulted in a steady flow of asylum seekers into Kakuma - nearly 7,343
new arrivals from the two countries have been registered so far in 2012. The Kakuma refugee
camp currently hosts a population of more than 96,536 refugees and asylum seekers, estimated
to reach 125,000 by the end of 2012. Some 13,000 Somali refugees relocated from the
overcrowded Dadaab pending agreement with the Government of Kenya (GoK) are expected to
arrive. Similarly, the urban refugee caseload is set to grow and likely to reach some 56,000
people, partially due to the redirected refugee movements from Dadaab.
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Notwithstanding the above, targeted interventions
have resulted in a reduction of severe malnutrition
in the camps by February 2012. The March 2012
nutrition survey indicated a drop in GAM rates
amongst children from 21% at the end of 2011 to
7% at the end of March, while only 2% of children
were severely malnourished. Similarly, the cholera
outbreak at the end of 2011 was contained through
increased access to clean water, new latrine
construction and mass hygiene awareness
campaigns.
As a result, the mortality rates
stabilized
over
the period with an average of
Education of refugee children in Dagahale camp,
March 2012. Credit: UNHCR
0.2/1,000 per month crude mortality and 0.6/ 1,000
per month for children under-five. This compares
with an average of 0.4 /100 per month crude mortality and 1.3/ 100 per month for children underfive at the end of December 2011.
Insecurity affecting humanitarian response
In the run-up to elections in 2012/13, the process of redefining electoral boundaries and
competition for county- and national-level elections, combined with pre-existing intercommunal
tensions, are contributing to heightened conflict in some areas. In the period from November
2011 to February 2012, a wave of violence in Isiolo, Marsabit and Moyale led to multiple
incidences of displacement and disrupted access to basic services including learning in schools,
with attacks on schools being an emerging issue.
Between January and June 2012, the main threats to humanitarian staff include intermittent
armed conflict in northern and border areas of Kenya, often as a result of age-old tribal
disagreements brought about by a scarcity of resources. These have caused collateral threats
against the UN for many years. Ethnic violence is mostly a phenomenon in Turkana, Pokot,
Marsabit, Mandera and Isiolo Districts and is often related to livestock rustling, the control of
grazing land, water points, and other resources. Continued conflict and instability in Somalia and
rampant proliferation of weapons are the main catalysts for insecurity in North-eastern Province,
where threats of kidnapping for ransom are also prominent. The Kenyan military involvement in
Somalia, initially on their own and later under the auspices of the African Union targeting AlShabaab bases, has had significant security implications along the border as the Kenyan border
serves as a major line of communication/resupply route and staging area. This intervention has
resulted in several hit-and-run attacks against Kenyan military and police posts in areas close to
the border with Somalia. Terrorist threats emanate mostly from Al-Shabaab, a group primarily
made up of home-grown extremists and Al-Qaeda-linked individuals.
Despite not directly
targeting humanitarians, these security threats have had an impact on missions and staff
presence in the north-eastern provinces.
Around Dadaab refugee camp, due to recent terrorist attacks in the camps and town, internal UN
restrictions are in place, such as limited movement for staff and armed police escorts for
humanitarian convoys to the camps. The UN and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) have
ramped up efforts under Saving Lives Together to roll out collaborative security arrangements.
Nonetheless, activities have occasionally been suspended for several days, and following
13
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demonstrations by the host community access to camps has been blocked. Despite a high
number of incidents recorded in the camp involving IEDs over the past months, at present these
were directly targeting the Kenyan police, not humanitarians.
Roadside banditry remains the major criminal threat prevalent in northern areas of Kenya, with
regular targeting of unescorted vehicles. Kidnapping also remains a significant threat especially
in the north-eastern and coastal provinces of the country.
Travel through hostile territory
demands the use of armed escorts, which may have the unintended consequence of exposing
the humanitarian community to an increased threat of collateral damage. The activities by the
Kenyan military inside Somalia and the final push to capture the strategic Al-Shabaab town of
Kishmayo will have a significant impact on the security situation in Dadaab and the rest of Kenya
as Al-Shabaab operatives may seek to conduct more attacks on Kenyan soil.

2.2 SUMMARY OF RESPONSE TO DATE
At the time of the launch of the 2012+ EHRP, the most intense phase of the drought emergency
was beginning to abate as a result of a generally good short rains season from October to
December. The rains, in combination with sustained humanitarian assistance, brought about an
improvement in pastoral livelihoods and a lessening of acute food insecurity and malnutrition.
The exceptions to this picture were the short rains dependent southeast marginal agricultural
areas where cereal production was poor and parts of the north-east where malnutrition continued
to increase due to the disruption of high-impact nutrition interventions. In January and February
2012, partners in the Food Sector provided monthly relief food and cash through general food
distributions (GFDs) and unconditional cash transfers (UCTs) and supported resilience-building
activities through food-for-assets (FFA) programmes to a total of 2.74 million food-insecure
people. In addition, the blanket supplementary feeding programme (BSFP) for all children aged
six to 59 months and pregnant/lactating women (PLW) that began in 2011 continued into 2012 in
eight districts. The programme ended in March 2012 following improved food and nutrition
situation in assisted areas.
In March 2012, WFP began scaling down its operation to target 2.2 million beneficiaries in ASALs
as recommended by the Short Rains Assessment (SRA). This will be the targeted number of
assisted people until August, after which the results of the Long Rains Assessment will be
available and recommendations implemented.
The sector continues to emphasize asset
creation and resilience-building programmes.
Currently, close to 40% of beneficiaries are
covered by cash and FFA programmes.
It is envisaged that the proportion of households
creating productive assets will increase gradually throughout 2012.
In the Nutrition Sector, over 52,000 had been reached as of June. The sector strategy has
focused on high-impact nutrition activities in priority districts. In February, sector partners revalidated their projects through a sector gap analysis and a ranking of districts by level of priority.
Partners in the Nutrition Sector will continue to build on the gains achieved during the emergency
response to enhance inclusion of marginalized beneficiaries in accessing high-impact nutrition
packages at health facility and community level.
The Health Sector has increased its capacity to provide support to district teams and partners on
early warning systems, community mobilization, disease outbreak investigation, and response.
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Health partners have also ensured lifesaving services are functioning especially in the remote
areas.
The sector has procured essential drugs for communicable diseases for the health
facilities as well as laboratory reagents and has also established surge capacity in eight
strategically located zones. The Health Sector is building resilience through the development of
health infrastructure and services in the most deprived areas. These include improving capacity
for disease control and support to facilities for communications and equipment.
In terms of livelihoods support, partners have reached approximately 47% of the 2.2 million
originally targeted beneficiaries. In the Livestock Sector, these interventions included restocking,
intervention in disease surveillance and animal health, and fodder production.
Agriculture
partners supported provision and bulking of drought-tolerant seeds, post-harvest storage, water
harvesting and irrigation schemes. Following early warning of an increased risk of poor rains in
the eastern parts of the country during the March to May long rains season, the Agriculture Sector
developed a 90-day response plan to mitigate any further erosion of livelihoods in these areas
through support to remote markets and commercial destocking. The Agriculture Sector is also
supporting recovery to flood-affected areas and districts affected by the recent outbreaks of
maize virus.
Monitoring of interventions in the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Sector (WASH) indicates that of
the 1.9 million people targeted under the sector response plan, approximately 22% have been
assisted to date. Water trucking continues to be a preferred method of supplying water to
emergency-affected areas. However, the priority for the sector remains to establish sustainable
water supplies and move away from expensive and unsustainable water trucking.
Latrine
coverage remains low in the country, with only about 32% of the rural population having access to
improved sanitation facilities6. However, results for the Kenya SRA show some improvement in
latrine coverage in areas such as Turkana from 3% last year to 15% this year.
Recently, the WASH Sector has seen a gradual shift by some of the actors working in
emergency-affected areas from humanitarian programming to long-term development work. This
is encouraging as it will positively contribute to measures to address chronic WASH gaps
particularly in drought-affected areas.

Refugee assistance
The first half of 2012 was marked by efforts to consolidate the Kenya refugee operation following
the influx of some 170,000 refugees in last year. The beginning of the year found the operation
coming to terms with the new security context with heightened threats against the humanitarian
workers, Kenyan authorities and refugees themselves in the Dadaab refugee complex. An
Operations Continuity Plan was developed to ensure continuity in the provision of services and
assistance in a changing security threat environment.
Increased refugee community
participation in the programme has been adopted as the common approach in the service
delivery by all humanitarian actors in Dadaab together with capacity-building of Kenyan national
and local partners from North-Eastern Province. In addition, considerable investment in the
Security Partnership Project with the Kenyan Government facilitated the work of humanitarian
staff in the camps.

6

Joint Monitoring Programme for Water & Sanitation (2010), WHO/UNICEF.
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The 2011 influx of some 153,000 Somalis to Dadaab prompted the opening of two additional sites
within the camp complex – IFO2 and Kambioos. One of the key tasks in early 2012 was
therefore the completion of the basic infrastructure development at the new sites to ensure
sufficient facilities are available for the provision of essential services including water and
sanitation. The consolidation of the sites will continue in the remainder of the year.
Meanwhile, the registration of new arrivals in Dadaab that was suspended last October has not
yet resumed leaving an estimated 5,000 new arrivals only with a temporary registration for the
purposes of receiving assistance issued jointly by UNHCR and WFP. The two agencies signed a
data-sharing agreement to enable the use of biometric data (fingerprints) to verify refugee identity
at the food distributions in Dadaab and Kakuma. The agreement outlines procedures to ensure
that only refugees and asylum seekers registered and residing in the camps are authorized to
receive general food rations. Preparations are ongoing and the implementation will be preceded
by an intensive information campaign, modification of distribution centres, recruitment and
training of verification staff.
GFD continued largely uninterrupted in both camps during the reporting time. In the first part of
the year, there were restrictions on staff movements in Dadaab because of insecurity. During
the times of insecurity, the provision of essential goods and services such as food continued
through special arrangements with refugee leaders, who ensured that food reached the intended
beneficiaries; with those arrangements in place, minimal losses have been reported.
Through targeted interventions, severe malnutrition in the camps was brought under control by
February 2012.
Health services worked in tandem with various nutrition and feeding
programmes and the achievement was documented in the results of the March nutrition survey,
according to which the global acute malnutrition rates amongst children dropped from 21% at the
end of 2011 to 7% at the end of March, while only 2% children were severely malnourished.
The Kakuma refugee camp currently hosts a population of more than 96,535 refugees and
asylum seekers and it is expected to increase to 125,000 refugees by the end of 2012. The
continuous influx of refugees has prompted the finalization of plans for the development of a
second site in Kalobeiyei. This second site, if developed in the second half of the year, could in
the first stage, provide accommodation for some 20,000 refugees. Some 13,000 Somali refugees
relocated from the overcrowded Dadaab are expected to arrive, pending agreement with GoK.
It is expected that the refugee population in Kenya will reach some 640,000 refugees by the end
of 2012, which represents a decline in the total planning figures by some 90,000.

Security
In accordance with the Saving Lives Together (SLT) Framework for UN and NGO Security
collaboration, the United Nations Department for Safety and Security (UNDSS) Kenya supported
the UN and humanitarian community by providing timely situation reports and analysis, security
training in addition to the deployment of a dedicated INGO Liaison officer. In addition to providing
bi-weekly security briefings and updates to the Kenya Humanitarian Forum, UNDSS was
undertaking several area-specific security risk assessments and conducting Minimum Operating
Residential Security Standards/Minimum Operating Security Standards (MORSS/MOSS)
assessments. In a complex security environment such as in North-eastern Province, there is a
need for a robust UNDSS presence.
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As part of a pilot programme to demonstrate the efficacy of SLT, a dedicated UNDSS INGO
liaison officer was deployed around Dadaab camp to support the humanitarian community
through providing security assessments and developing/facilitating safety training for
humanitarian workers.
International NGO Safety Organization (INSO) is in the process of
establishing independent NGO safety offices in both Nairobi and Dadaab to provide a range of
free safety to NGOs across the country. Moreover, RedR training has a contract to provide
much needed security training in Dadaab for the humanitarian community training more than 447
aid workers between March and May 2012.

2.3 UPDATED NEEDS ANALYSIS
The number of people in need of emergency humanitarian assistance has generally declined
across the sectors as compared to the situation in September 2011. This is the case except for
the multi-sector/refugees which witnessed a significant increase in the number of refugees in the
Kakuma and Dadaab camps from 520,000 to 559,069 as of June 2012. The increase is the
result of conflict and food insecurity in Somalia and tensions in South Sudan that prompted
hundreds to cross the border into Kenya. The figure is expected to increase up to 640,000 as we
approach the end of the year 2012.
The refugee influx has strained the existing education, health, WASH and other essential services
within the camps and the host communities. According to an interagency assessment of the
education sector in Dadaab, the pupils-classroom ratio stands at 113:1, while teacher-pupil ratio
stands at 1:85. Moreover, over 48,000 school-aged boys and girls are currently out of school.
There is an urgent need to support the refugee and host community schools around Kakuma and
Dadaab refugee camps with requisite educational teaching and learning materials, and training of
refugee teachers on multi-grade teaching techniques to handle large classes.
The good performance of the 2011 short rains and the 2012 long rains across the majority of the
country, except in the northern and north-eastern pastoral areas and marginal agricultural areas
in the coastal and lower eastern provinces, contributed to an improvement in the humanitarian
situation. This led to a decrease in the number of humanitarian beneficiaries, particularly in the
Food, Nutrition, WASH, Agriculture and Livestock Sectors. However, a significant number still
remain in need and a substantial caseload needs to be considered in the recovery and resilience
building agenda.
The humanitarian needs during the mid-year review (MYR), as in the previous phases, are
concentrated in the arid and semi-arid areas of north-eastern, upper-eastern, upper rift, southeastern marginal agricultural zones, and coastal zones. The main drivers across the sectors are
recurrent droughts, high food prices, conflict and ethnic tensions, underdevelopment, and the
influx of refugees. In these areas, over 850,000 children require school feeding programmes to
remain in school and 1.1 million people need food assistance through GFD and FFAs. Within the
Nutrition Sector, an estimated 422,972 children under-five and PLW will be targeted, particularly
in Mandera and Wajir counties, accounting for 31% of the beneficiaries under this Sector. An
estimated 1.4 million people require a mix of emergency interventions under the WASH Sector
and 2.2 million will be targeted for support in agriculture and livestock interventions.
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Although the needs and target beneficiaries have been analyzed according to sectors, in reality,
activities will be implemented with strong inter-sectoral coordination since the same category of
beneficiaries often has a multiplicity of needs that fall under different sectors. For example, food
assistance accounts for the largest caseload but will require cross-sectoral interventions to
sustainably address the underlying causes.

Beneficiaries Summaries
Sector

Target beneficiaries

Areas of coverage

Agriculture and
Livestock

1.1 million

Coordination

2.8 million

ASAL areas, high and medium rainfall areas,
urban areas
National

Early recovery

1.2 million

National

Education

870,521

National

Food

2.2 million

ASAL areas

Health

900,000

National

Multi-sector refugees

659,865

Rift Valley Province (Kakuma), North-eastern
Province (Dadaab) and Nairobi, Host
communities

Nutrition

361,596

ASAL areas, Nariobi, Kisumu

WASH

1.9 million

North-eastern, Easter, Rift Valley and Coast
Provinces

2.4 ANALYSIS OF FUNDING TO DATE
As of 30 June 2012, the 2012+EHRP was resourced at 51% of the requested $795 million. Of
this amount $118 million is reported in carry-over funding, predominantly in the Food and
Refugee Sectors. In terms of the overall funding level, 2012 is comparable to both 2011 and
2010 when recorded funding levels were 47% and 52% at the time of the MYR. Funding to
projects in the EHRP represents 91% of all total funds for the Kenya emergency as recorded in
the Financial Tracking Service (FTS). An additional $41.4 million makes up contributions to
projects outside of the EHRP framework, including some funding to multiple organizations that
may, once allocated, contribute to projects within the appeal framework.
In terms of timeliness, 22% of requested funds were received in the first quarter, and while this is
a decrease from 2011 when 40% of requirements were met in the first quarter, this does
represent more than 41% of the funds committed to date.
Trends in relation to sectoral coverage continue to be consistent with those seen in previous
years with a significant variation in funding between the sectors, with 92% of the total available
resources to date in the food and refugee assistance sectors. However funding shortfalls are
being experienced across all sectors with significant implications for response.
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2012+ EHRP Mid-Year Funding by Sector
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As a key component of the EHRP processes, the sector coordinators have worked closely with
the partners to identify highest priority projects using an agreed set of criteria. The allocation of
funding to the EHRP has closely corresponded to these agreed priorities. 99% of the funding
received to date has been allocated to high priority projects, with 3.7 million allocated to three of
the 57 projects rated as medium priority projects.
The table provides an overview of
requirements and funding by priority level.

Priority

Requirements
($m)

% of
Requirements

No of
projects

Resources
available
($m)

%
covered

% of
funding

High
Medium

742.0
53.0

93
7

105
57

393.0
2.4

53
5

99
1

Total

795.0

100

162

395.4

50

100

Despite the significant response in the Food Sector and in refugee assistance, both report
substantial funding gaps with serious implications for beneficiaries. In the Food Assistance
Sector, these could include an interruption or scale down of asset creation programmes (FFA or
cash for assets/CFA) leading to an abandonment or interruption of assets that are currently being
developed and maintained. This will have a detrimental effect on the Sector’s resilience work
and the capacity of communities to cope during the dry season. Funding shortfalls could also
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see a scale down in overall food distribution, with consequences for nutrition programmes, which
target malnourished children and pregnant and lactating women.
The Food Assistance Sector has increased requirements by some $50 million mainly due to
increases in operational and logistical costs. Logistics rate rose by more than 42% as a result of
an increase in commercial transport rates which have gradually been increasing since March
2011 due to escalated fuel prices. In addition, November/December 2011 saw an increased
demand for transportation within Kenya and from Mombasa to other countries in the region which
by far outstripped supply and resulted in a further increase in commercial transport rates. In
addition to logistics costs, there have also been adjustments to food and cash requirements.
The planned requirements in the original CAP document were based on a scenario of normal
rains which did not materialize. The SRA and subsequent food security update forecasts a
longer than normal lean season in certain ASAL areas and translated into additional requirements
in affected communities.
Underfunding in the Agriculture and Livestock Sector may lead to a reduction in livelihood
assistance targeted at communities who are currently classified as being in crisis phase (IPC
phase 3)7. These communities are experiencing significant food gaps and have higher rates of
malnutrition primarily in Wajir, Marsabit, Garissa, Moyale, Mandera, Turkana, Tana River and
Mwingi. With the exception of Turkana, they are also areas that are expected to be affected by
poor rainfall performance during the March to May Long Rains season. Activities may also need
to be scaled down for those classified as being in stressed phase in northern pastoral areas and
south eastern and coastal marginal areas. A scale down in this area is likely to have a significant
impact on resilience programming.
Within the refugee response, it is reported that a current shortfall for critical assistance
programmes also threatens the provision of ongoing services in the face of continued increases
in refugee numbers. Whilst there has been a dramatic reduction in new arrivals to Dadaab, a
one month registration exercise in June is expected to see the registration of an estimated 5,000
new arrivals from Somalia. And in Kakuma, a continued influx of new arrivals primarily from
Sudan and from Somalia is stretching the existing capacity of the camp, necessitating the
development of an additional site.
The expansion of the camp has significant resource
implications for the already stretched budget. This means that while services have continued in
all sectors, prioritization of services will be necessary in the near future.

7

The SRA 2012 estimates approximately 250,000 people are in crisis phase.
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Pooled funds

In 2012 humanitarian partners in Kenya have continued to benefit from the Central Emergency
Response Fund (CERF). In April, the Humanitarian Coordinator in consultation with the Kenya
Humanitarian Partnership Team (KHPT) submitted a request to the rapid response window for
$2.2 million for early response activities to mitigate the effects of poor rain performance in some
previously drought affected areas. The funds are being used to implement early action initiatives
in the Agriculture and Livestock Sector, with an emphasis on support to remote markets and to
priority, high-impact nutrition interventions. The initiatives follow lessons learned from the 2011
drought response and a commitment towards improved early action.
The ERF has continued to support the delivery of humanitarian assistance and in 2012 to-date
has channelled $574,000 to projects in agriculture and livestock, protection, and capacitybuilding. In April, following the August 2011 Pledging Conference for the Horn of Africa Crisis,
the African Union (AU) announced an allocation of $2 million to be channelled through the ERF
(not yet confirmed). Another $1 million from the AU will be allocated directly to the Kenya Red
Cross Society (KRCS).
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3. PROGRESS TOWARDS ACHIEVING STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES AND
SECTORAL TARGETS
3.1 STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
S.O. 1: The humanitarian needs of highly vulnerable populations affected by natural and manmade disasters are met through lifesaving
assistance and protection as per national and international standards.

Indicators
AIDS, Population, and Health Integrated Assistance age of
disaster affected men, boys, women and girls receive timely
humanitarian aid.





Target

Sector achievements as of mid-year

90%


% of targeted men, women, boys and girls receiving
timely distributions (GFD)
Adequate food consumption score (FCS) for 80% of
GFD beneficiaries % of women, boys and girls
receiving timely distributions (BSFP)

Under-five mortality rate in highly vulnerable disasteraffected districts.

Monthly and timely relief distributions of
food or cash to 2.67 million drought
affected targeted beneficiaries between
the months of August 2011 and
February 2012. (100%)

80% of GFD beneficiaries have
adequate FCS

Monthly distributions of fortified foods to
623,000 children under-five and PLW
between August 2011 and March
2012(100%)
Baseline rates:
Turkana NE – 2.12%
Turkana South – 1.14%
Turkana NW – 3.24%
Turkana Central- 0.40%
Mandera West – 0.82%
Mandera Central – 0.83%
Mandera East/North – 0.83%
Wajir West/North – 1.15%
Wajir East – 0.17%
Marsabit (small scale) – 0.0%
Marsabit – 0.22%
Wajir South – 0.2%
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Output: Reached a maximum of 2.023 million beneficiaries. (76% of initial
target)




Outcome: Adequate FCS = Acceptable for 93% of households
Reached a maximum of 641,480 children under five and PLW (103%)



Revised targets to be determined following latest assessment
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Indicators

Target

Sector achievements as of mid-year



Percentage of admitted moderately malnourished PLW
and children under-five receiving treatment rations.





Percentage of under-five children with GAM in highly
vulnerable disaster- affected districts.

Baseline rates:
Turkana NE – 37.4%
Turkana South – 33.5%
Turkana NW – 27.8%
Turkana Central- 24.4%
Mandera West – 32.6%
Mandera Central – 27.5%
Mandera East/North – 26.9%
Wajir West/North – 27.9%
Wajir East – 22.8%
Marsabit (small scale) – 22.7%
Marsabit – 27.1%
Wajir South – 28.5%
Garbatulla (small scale) – 21.6%
(targets to be determined)

Nov- December 2011
Turkana NE – 13.7%
Turkana South – 15.5%
Turkana NW – 9.7%
Turkana Central- 16.9%
Samburu (North and East)-21.6%
Samburu Central- 8.5 %
Mandera West – 15.6%
Mandera East/North –25.3%
Wajir West/North – 27.9%
Wajir East –30.0 %
Marsabit – 12.8%
Baringo- 4.2 %

Baseline rates
Turkana NE – 9.40%
Turkana South – 6.80%
Turkana NW – 6.00%
Turkana Central- 4.5%
Mandera West – 8.50%
Mandera Central – 3.40%
Mandera East/North – 5.60%
Wajir West/North – 6.80%
Wajir East – 4.3%
Marsabit (small scale) – 4.00%
Marsabit – 5.0%
Wajir South – 4.5%
Garbatulla (small scale)– 4.3%
(targets to be determined)

Nov- December 2011
Turkana NE – 3.2%
Turkana South – 2.2%
Turkana NW – 2.6%
Turkana Central- 3.1%
Samburu (North and East)- 2.9%
Samburu Central-1 %
Mandera West – 1.8%
Mandera East/North – 5.3%
Wajir West/North – 5.6%
Wajir East – 7.5 %
Marsabit - 2.0%
Baringo - 0.6 %



Percentage of under-five children with severe acute
malnutrition (SAM) in highly vulnerable disasteraffected districts.

Monthly distributions for the treatment
of moderate acute malnutrition through
provision of fortified food up to 100,000
admitted children under 5, pregnant
and lactating women.
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Reached a maximum of 98,780 acutely malnourished children under-five,
PLW (100% of target)

East Pokot & Marigat 7.6 %

East Pokot & Marigat -1.1 %
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Indicators

Target

EDUCATION

Increase access to quality education for all school-aged
boys and girls in emergency-prone areas.

399,412

Refugee response: Food Assistance and
Nutrition

All refugees are provided with adequate and
appropriate food to meet the minimum nutritional
requirements, and with nutrition
services including integrated management of acute
malnutrition (IMAM) to address and
reduce morbidity and mortality rates.

All refugees

Refugee response: WASH

All refugees have access to safe, adequate, portable,
and clean water, and adequate and secure sanitation
facilities; all refugees practice best hygiene practice.

All refugees

Sector achievements as of mid-year


272,331

 100% refugees received 2,100 kcal per person per day
 100% children bellow five and expectant and nursing mothers received
fortified food
 Prevalence of acute malnutrition amongst children >5: 7%
 Crude mortality rate: 0.2/1,000/month
 Crude mortality rate >5: 0.6/1,000/month
 100% refugees in camps have access to adequate water and sanitation
services with 19 litres per person per day, one communal latrine per 20
people
 Only 30% refugees have access to family latrines
 100% refugees received 250g soap per person per month
 100% women received sanitary materials

Refugee response: Health

All refugees have access to basic health care

Refugees’ mental well-being is strengthened through
psychosocial assistance and counseling.

All refugees

 100% refugees have access to primary health care services
 100% refugees have access to secondary and tertiary health care services
 The crude mortality rate is 0.2/1,000/ month
 Infant MR is per 0.6/1,000 live births and Neonatal MR is 4.8 per 1,000 live
births

Refugee response: Protection

All refugees are legally protected in accordance with
Kenyan and international standards, laws and
jurisprudence

New arrivals are received according to established
protection procedures and standards

Refugee children, women and other vulnerable people
are protected from sexual- and gender-based violence
(SGBV).

All refugees vulnerable to human trafficking are
protected

All refugees

 Zero refoulement
 Refugees registered with minimum set of data
 All refugees and asylum seekers registered individually
 100% of known SGBV survivors received adequate support including legal
assistance, clinical care, psychosocial and material support
 100% refugees have access to individual documentation
 450 Best Interest Determination for UAMs carried out
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Indicators

Target

Refugee response: Education

All refugees of school-going age have access to quality
basic education

Out-of-school refugee children have access to
alternative education programmes.
Refugee response: Shelter and NFI

All refugees have adequate appropriate and secure
shelter.

All refugee households are provided with a shelter kit.

All refugees

Refugee response: Camp management

Refugee camps are organized in a systematic wellstructured and well-coordinated manner for increased
access, safety and efficiency.
Refugee response: Environmental
protection and livelihoods support

Natural resources and shared environment protected.

Level of self-reliance and livelihoods improved.

All camps

Refugee response: Durable Solutions

At least 10,000 refugees are resettled in designated
resettlement countries

10,000 refugees resettled

Sector achievements as of mid-year
 Less than 40% school age children have access to quality basic education
 Only some 5% out of school youth enrolled in vocational training

All refugees

 30% refugees have adequate shelters
 100% new arrivals provided with emergency shelters
 5,000 shelter units distributed/ constructed
 50% women participation in camp leadership/management structures in all
camps
 85% camp coordination mechanisms working effectively

Environmental protection strategy developed
and implemented.

 4.125 km² of green belts (natural regeneration of trees) maintained.
 3% of the refugee population aged between 18-59 years engaged in
livelihoods activities.
 2.5% of the population benefited from agencies’ livelihoods intervention in
camps.
 976 refugees have been resettled
 An additional 941 cases submitted for resettlement
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S.O.2: Communities have enhanced resilience, reducing the impact of disasters, and lessened chronic vulnerability by means of
DRR and early recovery approaches.

Indicator

Target

Percentage of humanitarian response projects that
incorporate early recovery or DRR components





People and communities become resilient to the
worst impact of crises by means of early resumption
of livelihoods of people affected by crises, and/or
strengthened ability to maintain their livelihoods
through crises to mitigate its impact, including the
urban poor





% of targeted men, women, boys and girls receiving
timely food distributions (FFA).






Adequate FCS for FFA beneficiaries.
% of targeted men, women, boys, and girls receiving
timely cash distributions (CFA).



Adequate FCS for 80% of CFA beneficiaries.

Sector achievements as of mid-year

60% of humanitarian response projects
incorporate early recovery and disaster risk
reduction components.
At least 30% of disaster-affected people
benefit from livelihoods support (including
indirectly household members).



80% of funded projects incorporate early recovery and disaster risk
reduction components.



Informal field visits to Turkana and Garissa revealed almost all agencies
and NGO partners are engaged in livelihoods support (CFW, FFW,
training, UCT). The scale of the impact is questionable, though no
official statistics / assessments have been provided to the sector lead.
50% of target beneficiaries received assistance through the agriculture
and livestock sectors.








Monthly and timely relief distributions of food
to 606,000 drought-affected targeted
beneficiaries between the months of August
2011 and February 2012 (100%).
80% of FFA beneficiaries have adequate
FCS.
Monthly and timely cash distributions food to
477,800
drought-affected
targeted
beneficiaries between the months of August
2011 and February 2012 (100%).
80% of CFA beneficiaries have adequate
FCS.
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Output: Reached a maximum of 429,740 million beneficiaries.
target).



Outcome: Adequate FCS = Acceptable for 86% of households



Output: Reached a maximum of 291,280 million beneficiaries.
target) through cash transfers.



Outcome: Adequate FCS = Acceptable for 72% of hh
Underachieved: protracted recovery and relief organization faced
pipeline breaks in CFA, additionally reached a maximum of 61% and
thus many missed their cash allocations affecting households’ ability to
access food.

(71% of

(61% of
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Indicator




Target

Sector achievements as of mid-year


Disaster risk reduction and early recovery
approaches integrated within the education sector
interventions.
Capacity development of the education system is
strengthened both at national and sub-national
levels to effectively respond to education in
emergencies.










Governance structures at national, sub-national
and community levels have sufficient disaster
preparedness to reduce the impact of crises and
response capacity to support the early recovery of
affected people, building on existing knowledge,
skills and coping mechanisms.








Kenya’s DRM Bill is passed into law.
District Disaster Committees (DDCs) have
improved their response capacity (from 2011
levels) and ability to coordinate through the
political hierarchy to the Ministry of State for
Special Programmes (MoSSP)-level, and up
to community level.
40 community disaster management
committees established.
40 community disaster management plans
developed.
Qualitative assessment: Information
management and liaison mechanism exists
for humanitarian and development actors to
harness the strengths of each other.
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At least six schools in Wajir and Turkana counties have set up green
houses to supplement the school diet with fresh produce
Cluster partners trained on ways of integrating DRR in their
programming.
More than 8,000 teachers trained in peace building
More than 300 members of SMCs trained on boarding school
management.
Peace campaign targeting at least 400 pupils from districts previously
affected post-election violence rolled out
MoE officers were trained on EiE and cluster coordination
MoE officers at headquarters and on the ground participated in
assessments of the Education Cluster.
Sub-national clusters initiated in north-western Kenya
Final DRM Draft Law finalized and presented before end of July DRM
Strategy finalized and due for validation by 26 June 2012
Information management and liaison mechanism project to link
humanitarian and development actors to operate together has not been
funded.
81 (out of 240) DDCs have been trained. Further review of project
activities needed to measure the impact of the training
Supported and already established MoSSP Information management
system for effective humanitarian / development action. Profiling ER
interventions among diverse humanitarian actors in the ASALs
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Indicator


Adequate measures in place to prevent, detect and
control cholera and other waterborne diseases.

Target









Early
warning
mechanisms,
food
security
information systems and vulnerability analysis inform
preparedness and response at both national and
county levels in order to reduce negative effects on
vulnerable groups in pastoral, agro-pastoral and
marginal agricultural disaster-prone areas.
Vulnerable men and women in selected droughtaffected parts of ASALs protect and
rebuilt livestock assets through livestock
disease surveillance and control, restocking
and destocking, fodder production, rangeland
rehabilitation and training on issues related to
resilience.







Sector achievements as of mid-year


Cholera response plan developed at national level but yet to be rolled
out to the districts/counties.



MoPHS will undertake a training of trainers’ course on cholera
prevention for senior/ provincial public health officer starting in midJune. Training for district public health officers will be rolled out to the
22 priority districts after the Training of Trainers (ToT)



No cholera outbreak has been reported this year



Supplied communication equipment to 65 district health teams for early
warning and reporting.



All major disease outbreaks contained (dengue, cholera, measles,
malaria etc.).



Cold chain system for emergency and routine immunization rehabilitated
in 95 locations in the ASAL regions



Five utility transports made available to five deprived districts in the
ASAL regions.

Two early warning and food security
information assessments conducted and
reported.



Medium and high rainfall food situation assessment in October 2011;
short rains food security assessment (SRA) conducted in February
2012.
Mid-season food security assessment conducted in June 2012.

Four
livestock
disease
surveillance
conducted and reports on disease outbreak.
Five million animals vaccinated and treated.
5,000 acres of land put under fodder.

 15 participatory disease searches on Rift Valley Fever (RVF) and peste des
petits ruminants (PPR) diseases carried out.
 2,605 disease surveillance reports done through digital pen technology
(DPT)
 Six million animals vaccinated against RVF, PPR, and contagious caprine
pleuropneumonia (CCPP), benefiting some 1,000,000 people (700,000
men and 300,000 women).
 18 Livestock Emergency Guidelines (LEGS) trainings conducted in 18
counties with focus on District Steering Groups. The training reached 313
(280 men and 33 women) staff members.
 2,000 acres of land put under fodder.
 2,250 small stock (sheep, goats) and 12,500 poultry restocked

Tested cholera response plans in place in
counties most vulnerable to cholera/AWD.
Counties most at risk have cholera response
officer trained and in place.
Cholera infection control initiatives in
designated health facilities.
WESCOORD members respond within
agreed time frames (assessment within 48
hours and response in 72 hours after
notification) to all reported cholera outbreaks
in their county with WASH intervention in
support of MoPHS.
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Indicator


Vulnerable small-scale female and male farmers in
marginal agriculture areas sustainably improve their
agricultural production by use of quality and suitable
farm inputs and greater capacity to use improved
production technologies.

Target







Vulnerable men, women and children in pastoral,
agro-pastoral and marginal agricultural areas
become more resilient through climate change
adaptation & DRR approaches.






Sector achievements as of mid-year

2,000 MTs of various improved droughttolerant crop seeds distributed to men,
women and other vulnerable groups
Over 10,000 MTs of various droughttolerant crops valued at $2.9 million
produced.
10,000 women and men trained on improved
production technologies and using improved
storage facilities.
1,000 MTs of seeds of various improved
drought-tolerant crop varieties produced
through community-based seed bulking
systems.
10,000 acres under soil and water
conservation.
50 water harvesting structures constructed.
10,000 households practicing small-scale
irrigation and 10,000 acres put under smallscale irrigation.
5,000 acres of rangeland area rehabilitated.
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 860 MTs of seeds of various drought-tolerant crop varieties distributed to a
total of 264,276 beneficiaries comprising 107,895 men and 156,381
women. The seeds were planted on over 60,000 acres and produced
124,000 MTs of grains.
 Over two million cuttings each of cassava and sweet potatoes were
distributed to 16,000 vulnerable farmers, including 6,000 men and 10,000
women.
 Training conducted to over 12,000 farmers (7,300 women and 4,700 men)
in various parts of marginal agricultural areas of eastern Kenya
 120 MTs of quality seeds produced through community-based seed bulking
systems.
 16 local artisans trained on metal silo post-harvest technology. 300 silos
fabricated and sold to farmer groups for promotion
 10,000 households participated in the construction of soil and water
conservation structures conserving over 5,000 acres of their farmland
through the digging of terraces through voucher-for-work/CFW activities.
 16 water harvesting structures (sand dams) constructed through voucherfor-work activities.
 Supported the rehabilitation of six small-scale, community-based irrigation
schemes supporting over 2,000 households. Plans are complete for
another eight small-scale irrigation schemes with over 8,000 households in
Garrissa and Turkana counties
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S.O.3: Increased commitment on the part of the GoK and development actors to address issues of chronic vulnerability and
provide durable solutions.

Indicator

Target

Sector achievements as of mid-year

Humanitarian principles and priorities reflected in
national and development initiatives.

 Improvement in the extent to which
humanitarian principles are reflected in national
and development plans.

 In 2012, humanitarian partners have continued to engage and support the
development and implementation of the following:
National ending drought emergencies campaign and the Kenya
country strategy.
Engagement in the Horn of Africa Plan of Action
Support to the formation of the National Drought Management
Authority (NDMA).
The UNDAF Outcome Working group 2.2 addressing disaster risk
reduction (DRR), Conflict mitigation and humanitarian programmes.
(Reactivated in February 2012)
The Donor Coordination Group for Kenya, supporting the resilience
agenda and highlighting key humanitarian issues to the development
donors.
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3.2 SECTOR RESPONSE UPDATES

3.2.1 AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK
Summary of updated sector response plan
Sector lead agency

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS

Sector member organizations

Agriculture, Government of Kenya, Line Ministries, UN agencies, NGOs

Number of projects

37

Sector objectives

Sustainable increase in agricultural productivity and production by reinforcing the capacity of the most vulnerable men and
women in pastoral, agro-pastoral and marginal agricultural areas to prepare, prevent, mitigate and respond effectively to the
effects of climate change and related disasters
 Support the vulnerable pastoral men and women in selected drought-affected parts of ASALs to protect and rebuilt
livestock assets
 Facilitate vulnerable small-scale women and men farmers in marginal agriculture areas to sustainably improve their
agricultural production
 Increase resilience of the vulnerable men, women and children in pastoral, agro-pastoral and marginal agricultural areas
through DRR approaches
 Strengthen the development of early warning mechanisms, food security information systems and vulnerability analysis to
inform preparedness and response at both national and county levels.

Funds required

Original: $44,779,394
Revised at mid-year: $35,477,768

Funds required per priority level

High: $27,451,420
Medium: $8,026,348

Funding to date

$4,560,066 (13% of revised requirments)

Contact information

Robert Allport : Robert.allport@fao.org
Paul Omanga: paul.omanga@fao.org
Jordan Ramacciato Jordan.ramacciato@fao.org
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Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Number of people in need
Category

Food and livelihood
insecurity in ASAL
areas
Urban vulnerable
Vulnerable in high
and medium rainfall
areas
Totals

CAP Dec 2012

Number of people targeted
MYR June 2012

Female

Male

Total

1,250,000

850,000

2,100,000

1,000,000

750,000

400,000
2,650,000

Female

CAP Dec 2012
Female

Male

Number of people covered
MYR June 2012

Total

Female

Male

MYR June 2012

Male

Total

Total

461,429

313,771

775,200

800,000

500,000

1,300,000

138,429

94,131

232,560

1,750,000

1,069,714

802,286

1,872,000

350,000

250,000

600,000

320,914

240,686

350,000

750,000

640,000

560,000

1,200,000

200,000

175,000

375,000

192,000

1,950,000

4,600,000

2,171,143

1,676,057

3,847,200

1,350,000

925,000

2,275,000

651,343

Female

Male

Total

474,014

518,802

992,816

561,600

4,000

2,500

6,500

168,000

360,000

25,000

10,500

35,500

502,817

1,154,160

503,014

531,802

1,034,816

NEEDS ANALYSIS
The Kenyan Government declared drought a national disaster on 30 May 2011, underscoring the severity and impact of La Niña on the livelihoods of
pastoralists. High food prices and poor rains in 2011 left some 2.4 million Kenyans at risk of severe food insecurity, according to the assessment
carried out by the Kenya Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG) covering the period between April and September 2011. Following the 2012 SRA,
KFSSG revised the estimate to 2.2 million people due to delayed rains.8
Reports from the field and local media have highlighted high livestock mortality rates in arid and semi-arid parts of Kenya with increasing resourcebased conflicts reported in Mandera, Turkana, Baringo, Marsabit and Wajir counties. Due to persistent conflict and poor performance of seasonal rains,
these areas continue to experience food insecurity at household level.
The inability of food-insecure households to recover fully from recurrent shocks and hazards suggests the need for a mix of immediate and mediumterm food and non-food interventions which seek to mitigate urgent needs while concurrently restoring livelihoods and building resilience. It is under
these circumstances that the Agricultural Sector Working Group proposes this concept, which seeks to contribute to efforts focusing on the food security
challenges of pastoral and marginal agricultural zones with interventions that consolidate and enhance household resilience, food security and
sovereignty.

8

This figure does not include urban vulnerable and vulnerable in high and medium rainfall areas, which FAO estimates at 1,872,000 and 1,200,000 respectively. Furthermore,
FAO estimates that approximately 30% of the 2.2 million require agricultural livelihood assistance at mid-year.
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Pastoralists Livestock Production
Following the short rains of October to November 2011, pasture and browse conditions showed fair recovery early in 2012. However, the failure of the
long rains of March-May 2012 in pastoral areas has negatively impacted on pasture performance especially the northwestern and north-eastern pastoral
areas of Turkana, Garissa, Mandera, Wajir, Tana River, Ijara, parts of Moyale, Marsabit and some areas along the coastal belt.
Recent flooding in western Kenya, central highlands, southern Rift Valley and Nairobi is a concern, in particular with regard to reduced crop production
and storing water for future use.
The current scenario presents a situation in which focus should be on the excess water available. The Normalized Difference Vegetative Index
suggests a significant improvement over last year; however pockets in traditional dry areas require urgent interventions to safeguard the deterioration of
livelihood assets.

Marginal Agricultural Areas
In marginal agricultural areas, the short rains of 2011/2012 did not perform well, resulting in poor food stocks at household level. These areas depend
on the short rains which contribute over 70% of the normal rains received annually. Combined with successive previous dry periods, the situation led to
the near total destruction of the assets which communities in these areas depend on for survival. Food shortages are becoming chronic, with
interventions requiring a longer-term, sustainable focus. The poor seasonal performance in south-eastern marginal areas was exacerbated by the
African bollworm and wilting of maize at the tasselling stage, which resulted in a 30% loss. This compounds already low agricultural production as a
result of prolonged drought. These areas will therefore require significant support to mitigate losses and build resilience.
Under normal conditions, vulnerable households in marginal areas usually plant grains of suitable and adaptable crops harvested from their farms.
Prolonged drought has resulted in lack of seeds, causing farmers to plant any grains from markets and in some cases provided by different
organizations. Indeed, surveys have shown that vulnerable households have even resorted to planting grains issued as food relief, whose germination
and suitability for the areas are questioned.
Although there have been some enhanced rains in 2011 and 2012, in most parts of the country, the impacts were reduced in the marginal agricultural
areas, as vulnerable households relied heavily on maize production rather than more suitable drought- tolerant crops. Unless farmers use suitable and
improved seeds of drought-tolerant crops, production in marginal agriculture areas will still not meet their food demands. With climate change, farmers
should be encouraged to adapt and use farming practices such as the use of drought-tolerant, fast-maturing crops; conservation agriculture; soil and
water conservation; and water harvesting techniques for both crops and pasture production. Small-scale irrigation should also be encouraged.
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High and Medium Rainfall Areas
The areas usually regarded as producing the bulk of the country’s grain and other pulses experienced delayed onset and subsequent above-normal
rains which resulted in floods in parts of Nyanza, Rift Valley and central Kenya where mudslides were observed. In May, an outbreak of maize disease
was reported, affecting the 2012 long rains crops in the South Rift Valley. This is an important maize growing area where over 540,000 MTs (or six
million 90 kg bags) are harvested. Crop losses attributed to the disease is estimated at 30 to 40%.
A poor distribution network, coupled with high price of inputs, as well as delayed onset of rains have led small-scale farmers to reduce the total area put
under cultivation. The high cost of feed for livestock has impacted negatively on productivity. Emergency and early recovery operations have not been
provided in these areas in the past. It has become necessary to put into place measures to provide adequate access to inputs and improve market
access for produce after harvest.
On occasion, the Kenyan Government has provided waivers for the importation of grains which has impacted negatively on producers. In 2011, the
National Cereals and Produce Board of Kenya set the price of a 90 kg maize bag at 3,000 Kenyan shillings, raising the general market price to the
continued detriment of consumers.
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Table of mid-year monitoring vs. objectives
Outcome with corresponding
Outputs with corresponding
targets
targets
1.1 Preparedness and response improved
through early warning and food
security information.

2.1 Knowledge and skills of pastoralists
(men and women) on livestock
production including disease control,
feed resources and water
management strengthened.

2.2 Livelihood assets/ options secured.

1.1.1 Regular updates on
humanitarian situation.
1.1.2 Improved availability, and
analysis of early warning and
food security information
disaggregated by age and sex
when available and applicable to
facilitate decision making at all
levels.
1.1.3 Early warning and food security
information system in place and
functional.
2.1.1 Regular and participatory
livestock disease surveillance.
2.1.2 Functional livestock keepers
involving both men and women
in place.
2.1.3 Improved availability of fodder
and pasture.
2.2.4 Selective restocking with cattle,
camels and ruminants to
vulnerable households
undertaken.
2.2.5 Regular training on disease
control, feed resources and
water management.

Indicators with
corresponding targets
and baseline


Two early warnings and
food security information
assessments conducted
and reported.

Achieved as of mid-year






Four livestock disease
surveillance conducted and
reports on disease
outbreak availed.
Number of disease
outbreak reports received
on the DPT database.
Five million animals
vaccinated and treated.
Number of men and
women trained and
number of animals
vaccinated and treated.
5,000 acres of land put
under fodder.
Number of animals
restocked.
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Medium and high rainfall food security assessment
in October 2011.
Short rains assessment (SRA) conducted in
February 2012.
Mid-season food security assessment being
conducted in June 2012.

15 participatory disease searches on RVF and
PPR diseases carried out.
2,605 disease surveillance reports done through
DPT.
Six million animals vaccinated against RVF, PPR,
and CCPP reaching 1,000,000 beneficiaries
(700,000 men, 300,000 women).
18 LEGS training conducted in 18 counties with
the focus on District Steering Groups. The
training reached 313 staff (280 men, 33 women).
Over 2,000 acres of land put under fodder.
2,250 small stock (sheep, goats) and 12,500
poultry restocked.
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Outcome with corresponding
targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

3.1 Production capacities of the
vulnerable women and men boys and
girls in marginal agricultural areas
strengthened and enhanced.

3.1.1 Vulnerable households
provided with suitable and
adapted drought tolerant crop
seeds.
3.1.2 Farmers trained on improved
dryland crop production
technologies, and crop
diversification.
3.1.3 Capacity-building on postharvest handling including time
of harvesting, drying and
storage, linkages to markets
conducted.
3.1.4 Community-based seed bulking
to ensure seed resilience
promoted.

4.1 Women, girls, boys and men more
resilient to shocks and hazards.

4.1.1 Soil and water conservation
and water harvesting structures
established.
4.1.2 Conservation agriculture
promoted
4.1.3 Small-scale irrigation
promoted.
4.1.4 Denuded rangelands
rehabilitated and fodder
production promoted.
4.1.5 Enhanced natural resource and
environmental management.
4.1.6 Capacity of communitymanagement of disaster risk
reduction enhanced.

Indicators with
corresponding targets
and baseline


2,000 MTs of various
improved
drought-tolerant crop
seeds
distributed to men, women
and other vulnerable
groups.

Over 10,000 MTs of
various drought tolerant
crops valued at $2.9 million
produced.

10,000 women and men
trained on improved
production technologies
and using improved
storage facilities.

1,000 MTs of seeds of
various improved droughttolerant crop varieties
produced through
community-based seed
bulking systems.

10,000 acres under soil
and water conservation.

50 water harvesting
structures constructed.

10,000 households
practicing small-scale
irrigation and 10,000 acres
put under small-scale
irrigation.

5,000 acres of rangeland
area rehabilitated.
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Achieved as of mid-year



860 MTs seeds of various drought- tolerant crop
varieties distributed to a total of 264,276
beneficiaries comprising of 107,895 men and
156,381 women. The seeds were planted in over
60,000 acres and produced over 124,000 MTs of
grains.



Over two million cuttings each of cassava and
sweet potatoes were distributed to 16,000
vulnerable farmers including 6,000 men and
10,000 women.



Training conducted to over 12,000 farmers (7,300
women and 4,700 men) in various parts of
marginal agricultural areas of eastern Kenya.



120 MTs of quality seeds produced through
community-based seed bulking systems.



16 local artisans trained on metal silo post-harvest
technology, with 300 silos fabricated and sold to
farmer groups for promotion.



10,000 households participated in the construction
of soil and water conservation structures
conserving over 5,000 acres of their farms by
digging terraces through voucher for work and CfW
activities.



16 water harvesting structures (sand dams)
constructed through voucher for work activities and
three shallow wells.



Supported the rehabilitation of six small-scale,
community-based irrigation schemes supporting
over 2,000 people. Plans are complete for
another eight small-scale irrigation schemes with
over 8,000 people in Garrissa and Turkana
counties.
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3.2.2 COORDINATION
Summary of updated sector response plan
Lead agency

UNITED NATIONS OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFIARS

Partners

Government of Kenya, International and national NGOs, Sector Coordinators, UN agencies

Number of projects

2

Sector objectives

 Ensure timely, effective and principled humanitarian action
 Strengthen coordination of DRR at the national and local levels
 Support sustainable solutions to vulnerability through enhanced advocacy and strengthened linkages with development
partners
 Enhance integrated information management

Funds required

Original: $2,714,522
Revised at mid-year: $2,714,522

Funds required per priority level

High: $2,573,217
Medium: $141,305

Funding to date

$1,533,591 (56% of revised requirements)

Contact information

Ben Parker, Head of Office, OCHA Eastern Africa (parkerb@un.org)
Gabriella Waaijman, Deputy Head of Office, (waaijman@un.org)
Patrick Lavand’homme, Head of Coordination, Kenya (lavandhomme@un.org)

In 2012 partners working towards improved coordination - including the GoK, sector coordinators, UN agencies, NGOs and donors - have continued to
build on the enhanced capacity of the 2011 drought response. A real time evaluation in November 2011 provided additional analysis on coordination
gaps and areas for ongoing improvement. These included the need for stronger linkages and information flow between coordination structures at the
district and Nairobi levels; improved capacity for multi-sector assessments in sudden onset emergencies; greater support for Government capacity; and
strengthened linkages with development partners and mechanisms.
In the area of improved linkages between national and field level coordination, individual sectors and the inter-sector working group have undertaken a
number of consultative workshops and training events with the aim of identifying solutions to address gap areas. Two workshops hosted by the NDMA
and the inter-sector working group in Garissa and Lodwar begun a round of consultations aimed at working with government and humanitarian partners
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to develop specific recommendations within and across the sectors.
recommendations and to launch further consultations in key districts.

The outcomes of these workshops will be used to jointly agree on priority

In relation to assessment capacity, partners in humanitarian response are working together to map current assessment practices and to make
recommendations towards more coordinated multi-sector assessments. The results of the consultative phase will be used to put in place tools and
mechanism to improve coordination around assessments.
Efforts have also continued towards support for Government leadership in humanitarian response and strengthened linkages with development
partners. As a group and as individual organizations the KHPT has engaged actively with the newly established NDMA which has the leadership role in
drought management including coordination of assessments, contingency planning and oversight of drought mitigation and response activities. In
addition, humanitarian partners have also continued to work closely with MoSSP and the National Disaster Operations Centre (NDOC) to coordinate
around ongoing response issues, contingency planning and resilience building initiatives (including the Ending Drought Emergencies campaign and
Kenya Country Plan). In mitigating and preparing for possible election-related risks, engagement and collaboration is underway through the platform for
peace and a joint initiative of the national cohesion and integration commission led by the National Steering Committee on Peace-building and Conflict
Management, National Cohesion and Integration Commission, PeaceNet Kenya and the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP).
In February the UNDAF Outcome Working group 2.2, which focuses on DRR, conflict mitigation and humanitarian programming, was reactivated. The
group provides a platform for information-sharing and coordination between UN development and humanitarian programmes with a strong emphasis on
risk reduction and resilience. In addition humanitarian and development agencies have also come together in the implementation of joint programming
in Turkana which aims to provide a holistic set of interventions to reduce vulnerability. The programme received funding from the Human Security Trust
Fund in May 2012.
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Table of mid-year monitoring vs. objectives
Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 1: Ensure timely, effective and principled humanitarian action



Effective humanitarian action.





Clear disaster response
coordination system.



Timely multi-sectoral
response to disasters.




Disaster response
coordination systems

recognized and engaged in.


Reduced response times.



Earlier response to early
warning.

Real time evaluation recommendations and
follow up actions agreed and adopted.



Improved participation and
engagement.

Assessment preparedness initiative
underway.



Reduced duplication in
response activities.

Improved focus on linkages between field and
national level coordination.



Early action in the Agriculture and Livestock
and Nutrition sectors to warning of poor rain
performance in parts of north-east during the
long rains season though CERF funding.



Sustained engagement in sector coordination
and increased engagement in sectors with
lower participation.



Predictable humanitarian coordination
sustained through the KHPT, sector working
groups, and inter-sector coordination.



Consultations on coordination held with UN,
GoK and field partners and recommendations
developed and agreed towards strengthening
field level coordination.



Cross-cutting issues working group
established providing guidance and technical
support towards the improved mainstreaming
of gender, HIV/AIDS, disability, older people,
prevention of sexual exploitation and abuse
and early recovery.



Who does what, where reporting in agriculture
and livestock, education, food, health,
nutrition, protection and WASH.
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Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 2: Strengthen coordination of DRR at the national and local levels



Increased community resilience.
DRR platforms integrated in new
administrative structures.



Multi-hazard early warning
systems.



Early warning systems in
place and utilized.



Contingency plans.



Contingency plans in
place.



Operational DRR platform.



Effective climatic early warning through
ICPACC, Kenya meteorological
department, Famine Early Warning System
Network (FEWSNET) and others. Used to
launch early action for possible poor rainfall
in some parts of the north-east during the
long rains.



Floods contingency plan updated.



Support provided for district level drought
contingency plans in Turkana and Garissa.



Contingency planning underway for intercommunal conflict in conjunction with
NDOC, MoSSP and UWIANUMBER



Continued operation of the DRR platform /
UNDAF Outcome working group.

Sector objective 3: Support sustainable solutions to vulnerability through enhanced advocacy and strengthened linkages with development partners



Sustainable emergency response 
and recovery.

Increased participation of
development partners in
humanitarian action.



Increase partnership in
humanitarian action.
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Collaboration between development and
humanitarian actors in the post disaster
needs assessment.



Increased participation of UN humanitarian
and development partners under UNDAF
outcome working group 3 on DRR, conflict
mitigation.



Engagement with the Donor Coordination
Group for Kenya through the HC’s
participation has helped to highlight key
humanitarian issues to the development
donors.



Support provided to, and continued
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Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

engagement in the development of the
Ending Drought Emergencies campaign and
the Kenya Country Strategy.


Inter-agency (including humanitarian and
development agencies) programme which
aims to boost resilience and reduce
vulnerability among target communities in
Turkana funded by Human Security Trust
Fund. Implementation to begin in second
half of the year.

Sector objective 4: Enhance integrated information management



Integrated information on
disasters.



Enhanced inter-agency and intergovernmental sharing of
information.



Enhanced systems to
support decision-making.



Available data on
emergencies.



Continued availability of information through
the OCHA Kenya website.



Effective information
platforms.



Development of sector specific web
platforms.



Availability of sector specific and field level
3 W data.



SRA outcomes agreed and available at
national and district levels.



Coordinated sector assessment undertaken
and data used to inform programming and
advocacy.



Assessment preparedness project initiated
with consultative phase underway.



Inter sector working group working with
partners in the field to strengthen
information management.
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3.2.3 EARLY RECOVERY
Summary of updated cluster response plan
Sector lead agency

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

Sector member organizations

Government of Kenya, UN agencies, NGOs (42 organizations)

Number of projects

19

Sector objectives

 Minimize the impact of crises on affected populations by facilitating the return to their homes at the earliest time possible
(for displaced populations), promote the involvement of host communities to mitigate tensions, possible conflict and
humanitarian consequences in areas of high refugee presence, and reinforce the role of local authorities to provide public
services in crisis-affected areas, including by rehabilitating infrastructure if needed.
 Build resilience of people and communities to withstand the worst impact of crises by supporting early resumption of
livelihoods of people affected by crises, and/or strengthen the ability of people to maintain their livelihoods through crises to
mitigate its impact, including the urban poor.
 Strengthen governance structures at national, sub-national and community levels to address disaster preparedness to
reduce the impact of crises and response capacity to support the early recovery of affected people by building on existing
knowledge, skills and coping mechanisms.
 Strengthen the relationship between humanitarian and development initiatives to maintain the sustainability of humanitarian
responses and harness development initiatives to build communities’ resilience to crises.
 Ensure cross-cutting issues (early recovery, environment, gender, HIV/AIDS, old people, disabled and other vulnerable
groups), are included in project submissions to the EHRP
 Mainstream early recovery initiatives into all sectors plans and projects.

Funds required

Original: $28,278,823
Revised: $23,580,953

Funds required per priority level

High: $5,673,797
Medium: $17,907,156

Funding to date

$735,942 (3% of revised requirments)

Contact information

Oyundi Nehondo (oyundi.nehondo@undp.org), Beatrice Teya (beatrice.teya@undp.org)

The early recovery needs reflect the overall situation in Kenya. As a cross-cutting issue that should be integrated into all sectors, the early recovery
approach should reflect the broad humanitarian needs identified in the EHRP+ and advocate for all sectors to address those needs (and sector specific
needs) in a more sustainable manner, and plan to link humanitarian response to longer term objectives.
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Promoting Early Recovery Across All Sectors
The Early Recovery Sector will continue to function throughout 2012 as part of the EHRP, but will focus less on coordinating ‘early recovery activities’,
instead focusing on the process of early recovery – building resilience and sustaining the gains of humanitarian response – across all sectors. This will
ensure that all sectors are contributing to their own objectives, as well as contributing to the early recovery objectives too.
The Early Recovery Sector has recognized that several priority areas that were identified in the sector response plan that was developed at the end of
2011, are better coordinated through other sectors or already existing platforms in Kenya.

These priority areas were:



Disaster risk reduction.



Reintegration support for returning IDPs.



Conflict and emergencies.



Host community support.



Urban livelihoods.

The issues related to IDPs, and conflict and emergencies are better coordinated through the Protection Sector, host community support is coordinated
through the District Steering Committee and OCHA at the field level in Garissa / Dadaab, and urban livelihoods is better coordinated through the existing
Urban Vulnerability Forum.
Consequently, the Early Recovery Sector will concentrate on DRR as its main coordination role in the second half of 2012, and will prioritize advocacy
towards mainstreaming early recovery (including DRR) into the work of all sectors for a more complete humanitarian response, in-line with strategic
objectives 1 and 2 of the EHRP+. This approach also reflects the sector objectives, though these sector objectives remain relevant for all actors
engaged in the humanitarian response plan.
The priority areas have been shared and reviewed with the Early Recovery Sector Working Group members, and are summarized in the table below.
The objectives differ little from those developed at the end of 2011, but the role of the Sector will be more streamlined in that it will concentrate more on
accounting for early recovery (how it is being integrated into humanitarian response in Kenya), and advocacy (ensuring it is happening in Kenya). This
will provide the direction for the sector for the remainder of 2012.
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Priority Issues for the Early Recovery Sector (second half of 2012):
 Continue to raise awareness amongst all humanitarian and development actors of early recovery as a process / cross-cutting issue



UNDP, as home to the early recovery sector, will establish itself as a centre of excellence on early recovery knowledge and best practice in
Kenya



Strengthen the links between the humanitarian sectors and development actors.



Over time, dissolve the early recovery sector, and engage in the coordination platforms in an advisory and support role across all sectors (into
2013).



Reduce the impact of emergencies / build resilience of communities to resist the worst impacts of emergency situations.



Early recovery is understood consistently and widely, and is integrated / mainstreamed into projects ‘without a second thought.’



Produce a series of ‘best practice’ products on how early recovery is integrated into the projects of humanitarian agencies and NGOs.



Capitalize on the strategic advantage of early recovery under UNDP, and UNDP’s proximity to the RCO, to improve the links between the
humanitarian and development sector.



Strengthen the linkages between international actors and the national government line ministries in information management (coordination of
humanitarian and early recovery actions) to enable one to measure the ability of communities to resist the worst impacts of emergencies.



Ensure early recovery approaches (sustainably capitalizing on the gains of emergency interventions) are integrated in humanitarian response
projects (provide advice to agencies, NGOs support project development, link to awareness-raising etc.).
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Table of mid-year monitoring vs. objectives
Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 1: Minimize the impact of crises on affected populations by facilitating the return to their homes at the earliest time possible (for displaced populations),
promote the involvement of host communities to mitigate tensions, possible conflict and humanitarian consequences in areas of high refugee presence, and reinforce the role of
local authorities to provide public services in crisis-affected areas, including by rehabilitating infrastructure if needed.
 Number of individuals benefiting
 200 youth empowered through provision of
 Employment opportunities for returning
 Vocational skills training and
from vocational skills training.
vocational training skills in the entire
IDPs and others in areas of high
entrepreneurial training provided to
 Number of employment
operation area (IOM)
vulnerability to strengthen economic
vulnerable people to strengthen
opportunities created (taken up by
 Four skills centres established in Kakuma,
security and resilience against the threat
employment opportunities.
beneficiaries)
West Pokot, Daadab and Garissa, and 104
of hazards.
 Peace-building interventions

Number of resource sharing
beneficiaries trained on computer skills and
 Enhanced partnership and cohesion
(mediation, resource sharing
agreements made.
training (IOM)
among communities: Increased tolerance agreements) to strengthen host
 % increase in project interventions
 Information not provided by partner
between host communities and refugee
community understanding and
(compared to previous year).
populations in areas of high refugee
tolerance vis-à-vis their relationship
.
 Recruitment and training of 52 human rights
presence.
with refugee communities.
monitors (Kenya Human Rights
 Local authorities have the capacity to
 Capacity-building (including
Commission) will complement the 18 peace
fulfil their public service provision
infrastructure and other ‘hardware’  % reduction in violent incidents in
locations hosting peace-building
monitors recruitment in recent years by
functions that supports community
support) to local authorities to
projects (trends analysis over past
UNDP to maintain stability in the run up to
stability and resilience.
provide public services to their
three years).
elections
electorate.
 Number of trainings provided to
local authorities related to disaster
 Inter- and intra- community dialogues on
risk reduction and early recovery.
peace-building and reconciliation reached
 % increase in the number of
up to 21,914 beneficiaries in all the project
individuals benefitting from public
locations from refugee, refugee host, and
services.
pastoralist communities including crossborder communities. These activities led to
reconciliation and the reduction in tensions
and conflicts within and among these
communities. (IOM)
 No database established for tracking/
monitoring
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Sector objective 2: Build resilience of people and communities to withstand the worst impact of crises by supporting early resumption of livelihoods of people affected by crises,
and/or strengthen the ability of people to maintain their livelihoods through crises to mitigate its impact, including the urban poor.
 Stronger economic security provided to
 Vocational skills training and
 Number of individuals benefitting  Insufficient information available from partners
individuals and communities that will
entrepreneurial knowledge will
from vocational skills training that
improve resilience to hazards and speed
provide vulnerable people with the
includes entrepreneurial and
up return to normality after a crisis.
potential to improve employment
business skills.
opportunities.
 Number of employment
 Insufficient information available from partners
 Increased employment
opportunities created.
 Baseline needed and insufficient information
opportunities will strengthen the
 % decrease in unemployment in
available from partners
resilience of individuals /
project areas.
communities to cope with disasters
/ crises.

Sector objective 3: Strengthen governance structures at national, sub-national and community levels to address disaster preparedness to reduce the impact of crises and
response capacity to support the early recovery of affected people by building on existing knowledge, skills and coping mechanisms.
 Improved disaster preparedness and
 Kenya DRM bill passed.
 Kenya DRM bill passed.
 Final DRM Draft Law finalized and presented
response capacity of government
 Training and resource support
expected by end of July. DRM Strategy finalized
institutions nationally, and at sub-national (including personnel) to the MoSSP
and due for validation by 26th June 2012.
levels.
will build their DRR capacity at the
 100% increase in individuals at the MoSSP
national level.
centrally (but all national UNVs from UNDP,
 Training and resource support to
 % increase in number of skilled
which questions sustainability)
sub-national institutions (Ministry of
individuals employed in the
 70% decrease in people affected by disasters
Northern Kenya and Arid Lands;
MoSSP.
based on WFP information on food insecurity (but
DDCs; District Steering Groups) will  % decrease in people affected by
this does not take into account those affected by
build institutional capacity at the
disasters / crises (per disaster /
flooding and other emergencies)
local level to prepare and respond
crisis).
 No database established, and no project funding
to hazards and crises.
provided to the relevant project.
 Mechanism developed to improve  Database established and used by
data collection, analysis and
the government, international
dissemination to enhance evidencehumanitarian and development
based planning of humanitarian
community that can generate
programming and strengthen
statistics on disasters and crises
 Data, information and early warning are timely
coordination between government
(qualitative assessment).
and accurate from Meteorological Department,
departments and international
 Data informs humanitarian
FEWSNET, and other sources.
actors on disaster preparedness
programming and coordination
and response.
with development actors
(qualitative assessment).
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Sector objective 4: Strengthen the relationship between humanitarian and development initiatives to maintain the sustainability of humanitarian responses and harness
development initiatives to build communities’ resilience to crises.
 Improved information available from
 Mechanism developed to improve  Database established and used by  Database established in MoSSP but not being
humanitarian actors and development
data collection, analysis and
the government, international
used sufficiently, and not linked to other planning
actors that will permit links between
dissemination will strengthen
humanitarian and development
and response systems.
humanitarian and longer term
coordination between government
community that can generate
development initiatives to be exploited.
departments and international
statistics on disasters and crises
 Improved sustainability of humanitarian
actors engaged in humanitarian and
(qualitative assessment).
actions related to DRR and resilience
development work.
 Data informs humanitarian
 Data, information and early warning are timely
building.
 Improved liaison function
programming and coordination
and accurate from Meteorological Department,
established between OCHA and
with development actors
FEWSNET, and other sources.
RCO will strengthen coordination
(qualitative assessment).
between development and
 Number of humanitarian actions
 Over 90% of projects in the EHRP reflect early
humanitarian work.
that specifically link to
recovery approaches and longer term objectives
development initiatives (and vice
(to some degree).
versa).˟˟
Sector objective 5: Ensure cross-cutting issues (early recovery, environment, gender, HIV/AIDS, old people, disabled and other vulnerable groups), are included in project
submissions to the EHRP.
 The most vulnerable people / groups will  Not applicable.
 Number of projects implemented  Over 90% of projects clearly reference one or
be more resilient, will have a higher
that clearly reference cross-cutting
more of the cross-cutting issues (early recovery,
profile within the community, and be
issues (disaggregated per issue).
environment, old people, HIV/AIDS, disabled).
better protected and served.
 A more efficient humanitarian response  Projects will not have a specific
achieved by ensuring attention to gender
output related to cross-cutting
equality, and ensuring protection and
issues. Projects will incorporate a
opportunities are afforded to all.
significant cross-cutting component
that will reflect in the outcome and
will ensure an efficient humanitarian
response based on needs.
Sector objective 6: Mainstream early recovery initiatives into all sectors plans and projects.
The humanitarian response across all
 All sectors will incorporate early
 Number of projects implemented 
clusters will be more sustainable and
recovery and DRR initiatives – as a
by all sectors that clearly reference
provide a platform for longer-term recovery
cross-cutting issue - in their plans to
an early recovery approach,
and development progress.
maximise the potential for
including disaster risk reduction.
sustainability of interventions.
 Number of humanitarian actions

that specifically link to
development initiatives (and vice
versa).˟˟
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3.2.4 EDUCATION
Summary of updated cluster response plan
Cluster lead agencies

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND AND SAVE THE CHILDREN

Cluster member organizations

Girl Child Network, IRC, Ministry of Education, MURDO, Northern Aid, PISP, SC, UNICEF, University of Nairobi,

Sector objectives

 Increase access to quality education for all school age boys and girls in emergency prone areas
 Sustain access to quality education during humanitarian emergencies
 Capacity development of the education system is strengthened both at the national and subnational levels to effectively
respond to EiE

Number of projects

7

Funds required

Original: $5,913,211
Revised at mid-year: $4,897,934

Funds required per priority level

High $4,667,934
Medium $ 230,000

Funding to date

$147,813 (3% of revised requirments)

Contact information

Charles Karumba <c.karumba@scuk.or.ke>

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Number of people in need

Number of targeted beneficiaries

Number of people covered

Category of people in need
School-aged children affected
by drought
School-aged children affected
by floods

Female

Male

Total

628,114

791,123

1,419,237

Female

Male

Total

Female

Male

Total

319774

425,081

744,865

121,199

148,132

269,331

1,800

2,200

3,000

25,000

26,000

51,000

20,275

21,000

41,275

47,844

36,537

84,381

47,844

36,537

84,381

730,590

824,028

1,554,618

School-aged children out of
school in urban informal
settlements
Total

387,933
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482,618

870,521

272,331
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NEEDS ANALYSIS
Education is not only a right for every child, but in situations of emergency it provides physical and psychosocial protection which can be both lifesaving
and life-sustaining. While providing an individual with the cognitive development critical for skills development, education also sustains life by offering a
safe space for learning, as well as the ability to identify and provide support for affected individuals particularly adolescents and younger children.
Additionally, education mitigates the psychosocial impact of disasters by giving a sense of normality, stability, structure and hope for the future during a
time of crisis and provides essential building blocks for future economic stability. Moreover, education saves lives by protecting against exploitation and
harm, and providing the knowledge and skills to survive a crisis through the dissemination of lifesaving messages such as mine and hygiene education.
The Education Sector in Kenya is susceptible to various emergencies: droughts affecting the arid and semi-arid districts with over 850,000 children
requiring school feeding programme and occasional floods affecting over 100,000 school-going children in western Kenya, parts of upper eastern, northeastern and the Tana Delta.9 Small and repeated ethnic, resource-based conflicts pitting pastoralist communities against one another and the
increasing caseload of refugees in Dadaab and Kakuma refugee camps have also become issues of great concern. For instance, 63% of the schoolaged population in Kakuma refugee camp are missing out on primary education since the classes available can only accommodate 37% of the
population.10 Girls are particularly affected, as many are not in school and few of those who attend primary school go on to attend secondary school.
The total transition rate from primary school to secondary school in Kakuma is 7% while in Dadaab it is 5%. It is noteworthy that about 26,283 girls,
representing close to 60% of girls, and close to 40% of the boys (20,760) are missing out on education in Dadaab according to the same assessment.
Another emergency that has been projected is the possibility of pockets of violence related to the outcome of general elections in the country in 2012.
In the period from November/December to February 2012, a wave of violence in Isiolo and Moyale disrupted learning in schools affecting at least 18
schools in Isiolo and 14 schools in Moyale. Attacks on schools were witnessed as an emerging issue verified through an assessment carried out by the
MoE through the Education Cluster and also from the findings of the District Steering group in Isiolo. One school was burned down in the skirmishes,
while at least five schools had their water reservoirs vandalized; scholastic and boarding materials were destroyed and in some schools food rations
were stolen or destroyed. The response plan has taken these children into account but they are counted in the figures of those receiving support for
feeding programmes since they are located in the same area.

9

Draft Education Emergency Preparedness and Response Plan, MOE, August 2010.
Education Needs Assessment conducted by SC-UK in May 2012.

10
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SRA conducted by KFSSG from October to December 2011 and projections for up to June 2012 indicate that “Marginal agriculturalist areas that
experienced significant crop failure are starting to rely on market purchases after depleting their food stocks. However, staple maize prices are above
five year average by 15-40% in the southeast marginal agricultural and by 70-80% in the coastal lowlands.” While food security has improved
marginally in many regions of the country, marginal agricultural areas and pastoralist areas of Isiolo, Marsabit, Kwale and Garissa are at risk of another
critical food crisis. By May 2012, assessments from MoSSP showed that maize harvests in the country would fall by at least an average of 30% due to
maize rut disease and poor crop yields due to floods and below average rainfall in some areas. By May 2012, prices of maize meal had increased by
more 30% compared to March 2012 prices. The net effect is that the gains of food security made at the beginning of 2012 have been reversed, and the
projections of children in need remain the same.
More than 826,000 school-going children are benefiting from the school feeding programme between January to April 2012. However, Kitui and Mwingi
areas are experiencing a slow onset of drought. Therefore, enhancing school retention and ensuring continuous access to education for nearly one
million boys and girls through provision of food, water, hygiene, learning materials and gender -sensitive sanitation facilities is an overarching objective.
The Education Cluster meets monthly to monitor the impacts of emergencies in education and structures at the districts level are in the process of being
established. Active participation of agencies with the MoE at that level will increase information flow and enable timely responses. There is the need
to continue to build local capacities of the coordination mechanism through supporting and strengthening systems and capacity development both at the
national and sub-national levels. Training education support structures, including the district education officers at the district levels, to advocate for
education in emergencies began in Turkana area of north-western Kenya. MoE officials from six districts were taken through the cluster approach and
emergency response in education technical components, information management and DRR.
Though the MoE has a functional Education Management Information System (EMIS), there is a general lack of gender-disaggregated information
during emergencies and response (the number of boys and girls and male and female teachers affected and/or reached during response). The need is
great in terms of strengthening and supporting EMIS in order to achieve gender disaggregated information for planning in the pre-emergency period.
Equally important is the strategy to have contingency plans at district and school levels in order to be better prepared for an emergency.
The continuing influx of the refugees has strained the existing educational facilities in the host communities around Dadaab and Kakuma refugee camps.
According to an interagency assessment of the Education Sector in Dadaab, the pupil-classroom ratio stands at 113:1, while teacher-pupil ratio stands at 1:85.
Moreover, over 48,000 school-going refugee boys and girls are currently out of school. There is an urgent need to support the refugee schools as well as host
community schools around Kakuma and Dadaab refugee camps with requisite educational teaching and learning materials. There is a further need to train
the refugee teachers on multi-grade teaching techniques to handle large classes. In Dadaab for example, only 20% of the more than 980 teachers are
certified. Teachers in host communities could also benefit from psychosocial programmes offered to the teachers working in the camps.
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Disaster prevention may not be possible, but it is possible to mitigate the impact of disasters as expressly stated in the Hyogo Framework for Action
(HFA). This is best done when people are “informed and motivated towards a culture of disaster prevention and resilience.....through education and
training” (HFA, Priority 3, 2005). In the education sector, there is urgent need to sensitize communities, school children and local education boards on
the need for school safety by giving due diligence to structures. Key measures identified in building resilience against drought in ASAL include the
support of low-cost boarding schools; establishment of more mobile schools; building of boarding schools for girls; providing instructional resources to
schools; and training of teachers in pedagogy and psychosocial skills.
Table of mid-year monitoring vs. objectives
Outcomes with corresponding
targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 1: Increase access to quality education for all school age boys and girls in emergency prone areas


870,521 Children in drought,
floods and conflict affected areas
continue with learning during and
after disaster.



Children in boarding and
community schools retained
during emergencies.



Mobile schools increased, kept
functional and more children
enrolled.



School children fed in school
during drought.



School children provided with
temporal learning spaces and
scholastic materials during
flooding or conflict.



Out of school aged children
in informal settlements and
emergency prone areas
access mobile, boarding or
regular school.



Number of children
benefitting from school
meals programme.



Number of children
benefitting from temporal
learning spaces and
scholastic materials during
flooding and conflict.



Number of children
previously out of school now
enrolled in school.
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826,000 children benefited from school
meals programme



2,000 school-going children benefited
from satellite camps during flooding
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Sector objective 2: Sustain access to quality education during humanitarian emergencies






Teachers equipped with
pedagogical and psychosocial
skills that raises quality of
teaching and coping with
learners.



Scholastic materials provided
in emergencies.



Number of pupils benefitting
from boarding supplies.



12,140 students benefited from boarding
supplies.



Schools in very dry areas are
provided with tracked
water/boreholes.



Number of pupils benefitting
from learning kits.



127,210 students benefited from either of
ECD kits, education kits, recreation kits.



1675 girls benefited from hygiene kits.



Number of girls benefitting
from hygiene kits.



Learners and teachers have
support materials that makes
learning and teaching meaningful
and enjoyable.





Number of learners
benefitting from water
tracking programmes/water
reservoirs built/provided.

17,000 school going children benefited
from water tracking.



Number of pupils benefitting
from latrines provision.



School latrines built to
enhance hygiene and
sanitation.
Girls receive hygiene kits.

Schools are safe and protective
environments with resources to
facilitate holistic learning.
Outcomes with corresponding
targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector Objective3: Capacity development of the education system is strengthened both at the national and subnational levels to effectively
respond to EiE






Enhanced preparedness for
drought, floods, conflict among
the local communities, pupils,
school administrators and the
MoE.
Education managers and
administrators at national,
county, district and local levels
are aware and active in
education in emergencies
coordination.







Teachers and school
management committees
trained in DRR and
preparedness.
Education sector group
partners trained in EiE,
coordination and information
management.
Garissa, Turkana, Tana
River, Isiolo/Marsabit, Wajir
cluster set up and working.



Number of teachers;
Number of school
administrators - benefitting
from training in DRR and
preparedness.



300 boarding masters in schools in arid
areas trained in DRR.



MoE officials in every county trained in
DRR.



National peace campaign targeting
school going children and their
communities rolled out.



Number of people trained
in EiE, coordination and IM.



Cluster members active in
each of the areas.



800 teachers trained in peace building
and conflict resolution.



Needs assessment and
gaps analysis done in each
of the areas.



Ten agencies in the Education Sector
trained on INEE minimum standards.



Floods and conflict assessment done by
the sector group in emergency affected
areas.

Functional subnational clusters.
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3.2.5 FOOD ASSISTANCE
Summary of updated Sector response plan
Sector lead agency

WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME

Sector member organizations

CD of Kitui, CD of Embu, CD Meru, Child Fund, Consortium of Cooperating Partners, Action Aid, Caritas Nyeri,
Kenya Red Cross, Ramati, Elbarta, Oxfam GB, World Vision International, Food for the Hungry, ALDEF, World
Concern, Neighbours Initiative Alliance, Turkana Rehabilitation Project .

Number of projects

3

Sector objectives

 Save lives and protect livelihoods
 Enhance communities’ resilience to shocks through asset creation and increase capacity to design and manage disaster –
preparedness and risk reduction programmes.

Funds required

Original: $192,191,038
Revised: $242,792,381

Funds required per priority level

High: $240,421,571

11

Medium: $2,370,810
Funding to date

$171,815,983 (71% of revised requirements)

Contact information

Romina.Woldemariam@wfp.org

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Number of people in need
Category of people in need

Female

Number of targeted beneficiaries

Male

Total

Female

Male

Total

Number of people covered
Female

Male

Total

GFD

576,800

576,800

1,1536,00

576,800

576,800

1,1536,00

533,350

449,750

983,100

FFA

249,300

249,300

498,600

249,300

249,300

498,600

259,310

231,830

491,140

CFA

253,000

253,000

506,000

253,000

253,000

506,000

83,990

71,550

155,540

1,079,100

1,079,100

2,158,200

1,079,100

1,079,100

2,158,200

876,650

753,130

1,629,780

Total

11

WFP works directly with over 15 NGOs in various districts who are cooperating partners and together address the needs of the assessed food-insecure populations as per
recommendations of the SRA and LRA. Thus there are few ‘other’ projects outside of the assessed needs – these are mostly in urban areas.
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NEEDS ANALYSIS
The severe drought brought on by the failure of the 2011 long rains left 3.75 million people food-insecure and in need of assistance for six months
(September 2011 to February 2012). The effects of the drought were tempered by the adequate October to December 2011 short rains and by the
current ongoing 2012 long rains.12 With the relatively good performance of the short rains season between October and December 2011, the situation
improved significantly with availability of water, browse and pasture, leading to improved livestock productivity. Food supply also improved from the
short rains harvests. The SRA recommended continued assistance for 2.2 million people who remain food-insecure.
In March 2012, WFP began scaling down its operation to target 2.2 million beneficiaries in ASALs as recommended by the SRA. This will be the
targeted number of assisted people until August, after which the results of the LRA will be available and recommendations implemented. The Sector
continues to emphasize asset creation and resilience-building programmes. Currently, close to 40% of beneficiaries are covered by cash and FFA
programmes. The proportion of households creating productive assets will increase gradually throughout 2012. The Food Sector has increased
requirements by some $50 million mainly due to increases in operational and logistical costs. In addition, planned requirements in the original CAP
document were based on a scenario of normal rains which did not materialize. The SRA and subsequent food security update forecast a longer than
normal lean season in certain ASAL areas and translated into additional requirements in affected communities.

12

Although regular updates and outlooks are available as provided here, the complete impact can only be determined at the end of the season and will be assessed through the LRA of 2012 taking
place in July/August 2012.
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Table of mid-year monitoring vs. objectives
Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 1: Save lives and protect livelihoods.



Assisting emergency-affected
women, girls, men and boys to
reduce impacts of shocks by
addressing their food needs
through GFD/BSFP:
-





GFD/BSFP: % of targeted men,
women, boys and girls receiving
monthly distributions between
August 2011 and March 2012



SFP: % of admitted moderately
malnourished PLW and children
under-five receiving treatment
rations.

GFD
BSFP







GFD: 2.023 million reached (73% of the original
target of 3.75 million people targeted)


BSFP: Target number/percent of 
beneficiaries reached 623,000 or
100%.

BSFP: 641,480 reached or 103% of initial target
SuFP: 99,780 reached or 99.8% of initial target

SFP: Target number/percent of
beneficiaries reached 100,000 or
100%.

Reducing acute malnutrition
among children under-five, PLW
-



GFD:Target number/percent of
beneficiaries reached = 2.67
million or 100%

SFP

Sector objective 2: Enhance communities’ resilience to shocks through asset creation and increase capacity to design and manage disaster – preparedness and
risk reduction programmes.



% of targeted men, women, boys
and girls receiving timely food
distributions (FFA).



CFA



% of targeted men, women, boys,
and girls receiving timely
distributions (CFA).



FFA/CFA: Monthly and timely
relief distributions of food/cash to
drought-affected targeted
beneficiaries between the
months of August 2011 and
February 2012.



FFA: Target number/percent of
FFA beneficiaries reached =
606,000 or 100%



CFA: Target number/percent of
CFA beneficiaries reached =
477,800
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FFA: Reached a maximum of 429,740 million
beneficiaries. (71% of initial target)



CFA: Output: Reached a maximum of 291,280
million beneficiaries through cash transfers..
(61% of initial target)
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3.2.6 HEALTH
Summary of updated sector response plan
Sector lead agency

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATON

Sector member organizations

ADEO, CBOs, CDC, three county health teams, FBOs, IOM, IRC, JRC, MERLIN, MoMS,
MoPH&S, Nairobi People Settlement Network, UNFPA, UNICEF, WVK

Number of projects

8

Sector objectives

 Strengthen humanitarian response coordination of health actors through strengthening health
data collection, analysis, dissemination, advocacy, resource mobilization and
government/community ownership
 Scale up early warning and disease surveillance at all levels
 Strengthen preparedness and pre-positioning for emergency interventions at all levels of care
with gender, HIV/AIDS, youth, etc. mainstreamed
 Ensure timely and effective response to disasters at each level of care through ensuring
implementation of Minimum Initial Service Packages (PH, RH, DC etc.)

Funds required

Original; $15,122,150
Revised at mid-year : $9,071,512

Funds required per priority level

High: $8,571,512
Medium: $500,000

Funding to date

$1,072,386 (12% of revised requirements)

Contact information

wrkenya@ke.afro.who.int

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Affected population

Beneficiaries

Covered

Risk of disease outbreaks
Female
Arid and semi-arid regions
(those at high risk of disease
outbreaks, special vulnerable
groups, those recovering from
malnutrition)

2,200,000

Male

1,000,000

Total

3,200,000

Female

550,000
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Male

350,000

Total

900,000

Female (<5
years)

300,000

Male( <5yrs)

260,000

Total

560,000
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NEEDS ANALYSIS
The disease caseloads for communicable diseases among children under-five continue to be high in the affected areas; doubling and at times tripling in
the drought-affected areas over the last six months, as shown by the graph. The Health Sector’s main thrust for the emergency response over the next
nine months is to rapidly predict and respond to disasters, disease outbreaks and adverse health events to reduce excess morbidity, mortality, and
disability in Kenya:


Ensure Health Sector early warning disease outbreak investigation and confirmation structures are available in the arid and semi-arid regions of
the country.



Ensuring the existing Health Sector coordination mechanisms continue and focusing on concerns of females and children for synergy and
advocacy, for local level disaster mitigation and response.



Establish surge capacities in eight new strategic locations to promptly respond to health threats in the arid and semi-arid regions of the country
targeting the needs of vulnerable populations especially children, women, female-headed households, the elderly and people with special
stigmatized disease conditions e.g. HIV, tuberculosis (TB), etc.



Scale up essential critical lifesaving services, community mobilization, health promotion and education campaigns.



Facilitate the integration of resilience interventions into the health and humanitarian relief response.

Building community and individual

resilience for the health point of view is to ensure sustainability of basic health services with innovative approaches based on the particular
context.

Table of mid-year monitoring vs. objectives
Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 1:
1.

Scale up community-based health and
early warning systems and health
early warning systems including
disease surveillance for epidemicprone diseases.

1.1 Enhanced communication and
Number of suspected cases or
rumour reporting from community to disease outbreaks reported within a
month / community.
health facility level.
1.2 District multi hazard and
integrated disease surveillance and
response system in place.

50%

60%
80% Proportion of DHMTS reoriented.
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Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 2:
Strengthen the existing Health Sector
coordination mechanisms focusing on
concerns of females and children for
improved capacity, and advocacy for
disaster mitigation and response.

2.2 Improved communication and
information sharing among
stakeholders.
2.2. Coordinated emergency
response planning, implementation
and monitoring through Health
Sector mechanisms.

Ensure continuity and availability of rapid
lifesaving emergency response services
and capacities for the target vulnerable
populations especially children, women,
female-headed households, the elderly and
people with special stigmatized disease
conditions e.g. HIV, TB, etc. in the
targeted areas and the urban slums.

3.1 Mortality maintained below 1%.

Scale up the community mobilization,
disease prevention, health promotion and
education campaigns.

4.1 Increased participation of
communities in disease prevention
through enhanced awareness.

At least 80% of monthly health
emergency bulletins published.

Currently all weekly bulletins being published by
MoPHS but coverage for districts is about 30%

80% of district plans available.

40%

100 % of joint monitoring reports
available.

20%

3.1.1 Prompt emergency response
to disasters and disease outbreaks.
3.1.2 Mortality reduced in districts.
3.1.3 Essential drugs, basic
diagnostic reagents and equipment
positioned timely in targeted
locations.
3.1.4 Number of health workers
trained.
4.1.1 Increased immunization
coverage.

40% however, for disease outbreaks all so far (50%)
have been responded to promptly.
Deaths from measles, acute watery diarrhoea (AWD),
malaria and dengue fever reduced below
humanitarian standards (<1%).
Essential drugs have been provided 50% but will
require replenishment for the latter part of the year
40% of health workers trained so far.

40%. (The measles outbreak has increased in
geographical area.)
4.1.2 Increased reporting of cases by 50%
30% (continuing)
special vulnerable groups to health
4.2 Improved community mobilization. facilities.
4.13 No of health education
campaigns per month.
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3.2.7 MULTI-SECTOR ASSISTANCE FOR REFUGEES
Summary of updated sector response plan
Sector lead agency

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES

Sector member organizations

CESVI, COOPI, DRC, IMC, IOM, IRC, LWF, OXFAM GB, SC–UK, TdH, UNICEF, UNHCR, WFP, WHO

Number of projects

20

Sector objectives








Funds required

Original: $404,283,560
Revised at mid-year: $406,889,412

Funds required per priority level

High: $400,933,657

Favourable protection environment
Fair protection processes and documentation
Community participation and self-management
Security from violence and exploitation
Durable solutions
Provision of basic needs and essential services

Medium: $5,955,755
Funding to date

$202,937,898 (incl. $32,506,350) (50% of revised requirements

Contact information

Ambrose Pais (pais@unhcr.org)
Ivana Unluova (unluova@unhcr.org)

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Category of people in need

Number of people in need
Female

Male

Number of targeted beneficiaries

Total

Female

Male

Total

Number of people covered
Female

Male

Total

Refugees east (Dadaab)

232,975

231,029

464,004

232,975

231,029

464,004

232,975

231,029

464,004

Refugees west (Kakuma)

42,989

49,341

92,330

42,989

49,341

92,330

42,989

49,341

92,330

Refugees south (Nairobi)

26,136

27,395

53,531

26,136

27,395

53,531

26,136

27,395

53,531

199,151

203,174

402,325

24,750

25,250

50,000

24,750

25,250

50,000

Host communities
Totals

1,012,190

659,865
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659,865
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NEEDS ANALYSIS
The first half of 2012 was marked by efforts to consolidate the Kenya refugee operation following the influx of some 170,000 refugees in the last year.
The beginning of the year found the operation coming to terms with the new security context with heightened threats against the humanitarian workers,
Kenyan authorities and refugees themselves in the Dadaab refugee complex. Against the backdrop of the Kenyan military engagement in the
neighbouring Somalia, security threats were a major constraint affecting project implementation at the beginning of the year as humanitarian workers in
the camps required security escorts and limited police assets were shared between partners to continue operations. An Operations Continuity Plan
was developed to ensure continuity in providing services and assistance in a changing security environment.
Increased refugee community
participation in the programme has been adopted as the common approach to service delivery by all humanitarian actors in Dadaab together with
capacity-building of Kenyan national and local partners from North-Eastern Province. In addition, considerable investment in the Security Partnership
Project with GoK facilitated the work of humanitarian staff in the camps.
The 2011 influx of some 153,000 Somalis to Dadaab prompted the opening of two additional sites within the camp complex – IFO2 and Kambioos.
One of the key tasks in early 2012 was therefore the completion of the basic infrastructure development at the new sites to ensure sufficient facilities are
available for the provision of essential services including water, sanitation, etc. The consolidation of the sites will continue in the remainder of the year.
Meanwhile, the registration of new arrivals in Dadaab (not Kakuma and urban centres) that was suspended last October has not yet resumed, leaving
an estimated 5,000 new arrivals with only a temporary registration for the purposes of receiving assistance issued jointly by UNHCR and WFP. The
two agencies signed a data-sharing agreement to enable the use of biometric data (fingerprints) to verify refugee identity at the food distributions in
Dadaab and Kakuma. The agreement outlines procedures to ensure that only refugees and asylum seekers registered and residing in the camps are
authorized to receive general food rations. Preparations are ongoing and the implementation will be preceded by an intensive information campaign,
modification of distribution centres, recruitment and training of verification staff.
Through targeted interventions, severe malnutrition in the camps was brought under control by February 2012. Health services worked in tandem with
various nutrition and feeding programmes, and the achievement was documented in the results of the March nutrition survey. The survey reported that
GAM rates amongst children dropped from 21% at the end of 2011 to 7% at the end of March, while only 2% of children were severely malnourished.
Similarly, the cholera outbreak at the end of 2011 was contained through increased access to clean water, new latrine construction and mass hygiene
awareness campaigns. As a result, the mortality rates stabilized over the period with an average of 0.2/1,000 per month crude mortality and 0.6/ 1,000
per month for children under-five. This compares with an average of 0.4 /100 per month crude and 1.3/ 100 per month for children under-five at the end
of December 2011.
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Meanwhile, Kenya continued receiving a significant number of new arrivals from other countries in the region, particularly South Sudan and Sudan.
Sustained inter-tribal conflicts in South Sudan, as well as armed clashes in the South Kordofan region of Sudan, have resulted in a steady flow of
asylum seekers into Kakuma - nearly 7,343 new arrivals from the two countries have been registered so far in 2012. Many of the arrivals have
experienced serious trauma and the vast majority of new arrivals are women and children, including a significant number who are unaccompanied.
The Kakuma refugee camp currently hosts a population of more than 96,535 refugees and asylum seekers and it is expected to reach as high as
125,000 by the end of 2012. The continuous influx of refugees has prompted the finalization of plans for the development of a second site in Kalobeiyei
which could in the first stage provide accommodation for some 20,000 refugees if developed in the second half of the year. Amongst the new arrivals
would be also some 13,000 Somali refugees relocated from the overcrowded Dadaab camp, pending agreement with GoK. Similarly, the urban
refugee caseload is set to grow and likely to reach some 56,000 people partially due to the redirected refugee movements from Dadaab. It is expected
that the refugee population in Kenya will reach some 640,000 people, which represents a decline in the total planning figures by some 90,000.
Funding requirements are set to remain roughly the same given the need to develop a completely new site, which requires a substantial investment in
the range of $10 million. This new requirement, in addition to the costs of introducing biometrics in the food distribution, will offset the anticipated
reduction in the beneficiary figures.

Table of mid-year monitoring vs. objectives
Outcomes with corresponding
targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 1: Favourable protection environment


Protection
Access to territory improved and risk
of refoulement reduced.

 Advocacy campaigns and

meetings as well as regular

trainings for government officials 
and law enforcement authorities
on the refugees Act and
international protection
undertaken.
 Increased capacity of protection
staff will allow for the improved
monitoring and assessment of
the situation of PoC.

Number of training sessions.
Number of refoulement cases.
Situation of people of concern
(PoC) continuously monitored.
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12 training sessions with government
authorities conducted on protection-related
matters. The training targeted mostly law
enforcement authorities and local quasi-judicial
bodies.
No refoulement occurred during the reporting
period.
Over 3,000 refugees have been provided with
legal assistance through community mobile
clinics.
Regular monitoring conducted at the border
areas.
Over 50 monitoring visits to prisons and police
stations have been undertaken, over 150
refugees arbitrary detained were released.
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Outcomes with corresponding
targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 2: Fair protection processes and documentation
 All new arrivals registered.
 DRA takes part in the registration of refugees.
Registration centres refurbished/ constructed and operational.


Quality of registration and profiling
improved or maintained.



Reception conditions improved.







Increased investments in

registration infrastructure will

ensure there is no backlog at
registration points.

Capacity-building of the
Government of Kenya (GoK) and
Department of Refugee Affairs
(DRA) will remain a priority in
2012. This includes training of
DRA staff, finalization of datasharing procedures with GoK and
other agencies in the operation.
Repairs and extensions of
existing reception centres will
improve reception conditions for
new arrivals.

All new arrivals registered.

DRA takes part in the registration
of refugees.
Registration centres refurbished/
constructed and operational.




13,614 new arrivals registered in 2012 at
Kakuma and Urban Nairobi. Registration of
new arrivals in Dadaab pending GoK
agreement.
DRA capacity-building ongoing through
technical, material and financial support both at
central and field level.
Ongoing refurbishment of one reception centre

Sector objective 3: Community participation and self-management



Camp management
Refugee camps are organized in a
systematic well-structured and wellcoordinated manner for increased
access, safety and efficiency.






Regular, free and fair

elections/change of leadership.
Regular meeting with refugees

and refugee leaders to design,
implement, coordinate review
projects.

Refugees participate in provision
of security in the camps.

Degree of refugee’s involvement
in the camp management.
Number of interventions
designed/ implemented with
community participation.
Number of refugee guards.
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Refugees involved in camp management in
all camps. However elections/change of
leadership delayed due to security reasons

Participatory assessments have been
conducted in all the refugee settlement
involving refugees of different age groups

Gender and diversity with the
participation of all stakeholders. The
results were used in the programme
design

Regular coordination meetings took place
at the camp level

250 refugee guards participated in the
provision of security in the camps.
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Outcomes with corresponding
targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 4: Security from violence and exploitation



Protection of children strengthened

Risk of SGBV is reduced and quality of
response improved





Additional child friendly spaces
(CFS) will be constructed.
UAMS/SCs facing additional
protection concerns will be
referred for best interest
determination (BID).
GBV survivors will receive legal,
medical and psychosocial care.
Survivors in imminent danger will
have access to safe houses.

Additional CFS will be constructed


Unaccompanied minors
(UAMS)/SCs facing additional
protection


concerns will be referred for BID.

GBV survivors will receive legal,
medical and psychosocial care. 

Survivors in imminent danger will
have access to safe houses.




Construction of two CFS ongoing

450 BID cases conducted in all camps and urban
settings.
100% of GBV survivors reported assisted

Two families currently reside in the safe haven
and construction of more rooms ongoing
55 individuals in imminent danger accommodated
in safe houses.

Sector objective 5: Durable solutions


Potential for resettlement realized



8,000 refugees resettled.






8,000 refugees submitted for
resettlement.
SOPs for resettlement
established, reviewed and
followed up.
Anti-fraud mechanisms
established and implemented.
Referral systems strengthened.



941 submissions, 976 departures for resettlement

Sector objective 6: Provision of basic needs and essential services



Food assistance
Food security improved




All refugees have access to food 
with nutritional value of 2,100

kcal/day.
Disaster-mitigation assets built or

restored by targeted host
communities.

Number of food rations provided 
Number of refugees not receiving 
food rations
Number of risk-reduction and
disaster-mitigation assets
created/restored. Target: 36
annually. (FFA monitoring,
WFP)
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555,828 beneficiaries received food (April)
53,531 urban refugees not part of the food
distribution system.
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Outcomes with corresponding
targets






Nutrition.
Nutritional well-being improved.

Outputs with corresponding
targets


WASH
Supply of potable water increased or 
maintained
Population lives in satisfactory sanitary
condition of sanitation and hygiene








Health
Health status of the population
improved
Population has optimal access to
reproductive health and HIV services







All refugees with special
nutritional needs have access to
interventions.

Per capita water access will
increase from 19 litres/person/
day to 20 litres/person/day.
Maximum distance to water point
will be 200 m.
The number of people per latrine
will reduce from nine people per
latrine to seven people per
latrine.
The number of people by
hygiene promoter will reduce
form 690 per promoter to 600 per
promoter.

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline



GAM rate maintained below
7.5%.
All children under-five and
expectant and nursing mothers
received fortified foods.

Achieved as of mid-year


GAM rates amongst children dropped from 21%
at the end of 2011 to 7% at the end of March



100% children under-five, expectant and nursing
mothers received fortified food



596 were enrolled in child feeding programmes



Community health promoters
ensure the continuous enrolment
of malnourished children in child
feeding programmes.



Average water available per

person/day is 20
litres/person/day.

Maximum distance to water point
is 200 m.
Number of people per communal 
latrine
Number of households with
family latrines.





Mortality rates stabilized at a low 
level through adequate staffing
and resourcing of hospitals and
health posts.

Additional health facilities are

constructed where needed.
100% of women have access to
obstetric care reducing the
number of maternal deaths.
Community awareness
campaigns reduce the stigma on
people living with HIV.

Under-five mortality rate

maintained below 0.5/1,000
/month
Clinic 2 renovated and re-opened
All maternal deaths audited and
appropriate actions taken to
minimize preventable deaths

64

Refugees have access to 16-19 litres of potable
water per person per day
100% refugees have access to communal
latrines 1:20
Only 43% of households have own family latrine

Mortality rate, including among children under
five is less than 1 per 1,000 per month
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Outcomes with corresponding
targets



Outputs with corresponding
targets

Education
All refugees of school-going age have 
access to quality basic education.
Out-of-school refugee children have

access to alternative education
programmes.







Shelter and NFI

Population has sufficient basic and
domestic items.
Shelter and infrastructure is
established, improved and maintained. 




100 temporary learning spaces
constructed and furnished.
20,000 children are benefiting
from Alternative Learning
Programmes (ALP) and
vocational training.
1,000 primary school teachers
are trained in interactive teaching
methodologies.
45,000 children are benefiting
from 900 education kits.
71,000 children are benefiting
from school meals and 25,000
school-aged girls are receiving a
take home ration.
All new arrivals are provided with
a set of core relief items (jerry
can, plastic sheet, kitchen set,
blanket and sleeping mats).
Monthly soap distribution is
maintained.
Existing camps are decongested
through the consolidation of the
two new camps in Dadaab.
Additional roads are constructed
to facilitate access to basic
services.
Adequate shelter is provided to
all registered refugees.

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline











Achieved as of mid-year

new temporary learning spaces
constructed and furnished.
20,000 children enrolled in ALP
and vocational training.
1,000 teachers trained.
900 education kits procured and
distributed to benefit 45,000
children.
Average annual change in
number of girls and boys
enrolled. Target: ≥5%.
Gender ratio: ratio of girls to boys
enrolled. Target: 0.75.



Number of CRI packages
distributed.
Amount of soap distributed
Improved camp infrastructure,
incl. km of new roads,
number of shelter units
distributed and constructed.











2,448 children enrolled in ALP and vocational
training.
250 teachers trained.
24,524 girls receiving a take home ration (April
distribution data).
49,016 children receive school meals (April
distribution data).

5,677 CRI packages distributed to new arrivals
250g soap distributed per person month
infrastructures improved in two camps, incl. nine
kms of new road completed
5,677 shelter units distributed/constructed

Sector objective 7: Natural resources and shared environment protected



Peaceful coexistence with host
communities.




Various host community projects 
implemented.

Forest protection activities.

Number of projects implemented. 
Number of ha of green belts

established.

Environment protected.
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Ten projects ongoing
Green belts (natural regeneration of trees) in the
camp are covering an area of 4.125 km²
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Outcomes with corresponding
targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 8: Level of self-reliance and livelihoods improved


Access to skills training and selfemployment increased.




Vocational and technical skills
training available.
Support for start-up of selfemployment available.




Number of youth enrolled in
vocational training.
Number of grants for business
start-up distributed.
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500 youth enrolled in vocational training
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3.2.8 NUTRITION
Sector lead agency

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND

Sector member organizations

ACF, CONCERN W, FHI,

Number of projects

21

Sector objectives

 Contribute to the reduction of morbidity and mortality in children (girls and boys) and women through preventative and
curative actions to affected populations, including drought affected and urban poor.
 To improve community resilience through linkages with other existing sectors (WASH, Food security and livelihood
 To improve decision-making and effective nutrition response through strengthened coordination and information systems
 Increase the recognition and investment of nutrition related interventions by the GoK and development partners through
communication and advocacy.

Funds required

Original: $32,213,792
Revised at mid-year:33,633,425

Funds required per priority level

High: $32,389,543
Medium: $1,243,882

Funding to date

$12,028,586 (36% of revised requirements)

Contact information

Brenda AKWANYI bakwanyi@unicef.org

Category of people in need

Number of people in need
Female

Children <5 years affected by
acute malnutrition
Women affected by acute
malnutrition

149,003

IMC, IRC, IRW, MERCY USA, MERLIN, MoPHS, SC, TDH, UNICEF, WFP, WHO, WV

Number of targeted beneficiaries

Male

Total

Female

182,115

331,118

149,003

30,478

30,478

Male
182,115

Total
331,118

Number of people covered13
Female
21228
10,547

30,478

TOTAL
822,290

Women, for other nutrition
services15

483,449

822,290

361,596

1,644,580

657,832

483,449

386,759

67

20,424

Total
41,652
10,547

30,478

361,596

Children <5 years, for other14
nutrition services

Male

657,832

1,315,664
216,800

52,199
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NEEDS ANALYSIS
The expected caseload of acute malnutrition in children under-five in ASALs has declined from 385,000 in 2011 to 331,118 in 2012. According to the
nutrition survey conducted between October and December 2011, there was a significant reduction in GAM and SAM in Turkana and in Marsabit, both
of which had exhibited alarming levels of malnutrition in June 2011. However, the situation in Wajir County and Mandera East had not improved.
Mandera and Wajir counties account for 31% of expected caseloads. Focus on complementary feeding and iron supplementation continues to require
programmatic attention. Insecurity in Wajir, Mandera, Isiolo, Marsabit, Garissa and Daadab require mitigation measures to ensure beneficiaries have
access to nutrition services and health workers with support from humanitarian partners deliver quality services.
According to the 2011 SRA findings, the food security status of pastoralists, agro-pastoralists and marginal agricultural farmers has improved
considerably after early onset and above average 2011 short rains in many areas. However, there are exceptions to this mostly positive picture. The
counties in the Crisis Phase are situated in north-eastern and northwestern pastoral areas including Wajir, Mandera, Moyale, Marsabit, Turkana, Tana
River and Mwingi counties. In parts of Mandera and Wajir, malnutrition rates have either not improved or have deteriorated. Of significance is Wajir
East which showed a significant increase in malnutrition, GAM 30.0% (25.2% - 35.3%) and SAM 7.5 % (5.2% - 10.6%), since May 2011. Insecurity in
upper-eastern and north-eastern regions related to the ongoing conflict in Somalia as well as growing inter-communal tension linked in part to upcoming
elections and the process of devolution pose an ongoing threat to recovery in the ASALs.
The Sector is estimating that about 331,118 children and 30,478 women are suffering from acute malnutrition. Meanwhile, a total of 1,532,484
continue to receive other nutrition services which include micronutrient supplementation and maternal and young child feeding promotion. 21 projects
are presented in the Kenya EHRP+ 2012 MYR including one new project. The Nutrition Sector revalidated the projects through a sector gap analysis
conducted in February 2012. Thereafter, the counties were ranked in order of priority and the different model of support required, ensuring full coverage
without gaps or duplications. The aim of these projects is to ensure there is continued humanitarian support for counties still experiencing high
malnutrition caseloads and ensuring early action to mitigate and prepare for the humanitarian effects of potentially poor rains and insecurity.

13

Covered beneficiaries for acute malnutrition (total beneficiaries “cured” according to SPHERE standards nutrition performance indicators).
Total covered beneficiaries for other nutrition services to be update after July 2012 nutrition survey results.
14
Beneficiaries (children) receiving micronutrients and maternal, infant and young child feeding nutrition services.
15
Beneficiaries (women) receiving micronutrients and maternal, infant and young child feeding nutrition services.
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The 2012 Nutrition Sector response will continue to support recovery and resilience-building from the gains achieved during the emergency response
and strive to enhance inclusion of the marginalized beneficiaries in accessing high impact nutrition packages at the health facility and community level.
Enhance the participation of men, women, boys and girls in nutrition surveillance, thus contributing to the reduction of morbidity and mortality of the most
affected and vulnerable population in Kenya i.e. children under-five and PLW.
For the MYR, the Nutrition Sector’s indicators have been aligned to be reported through the new district health information systems, sex and age
disaggregated data and information will be collected and analyzed to enhance evidence based programming. These changes will be reflected by the
end of the year.
Regarding funding requirements, originally the Nutrition Sector has requested $32,213,792 for 20 projects and 36% has been funded to date.
Nutrition Sector’s revised funding gap at midyear is $21,604,839 for 21 projects.
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Table of mid-year monitoring vs. objectives
Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 1: Contribute to the reduction of morbidity and mortality in children (girls and boys) and women through preventative and curative actions to
affected populations, including drought affected and urban poor.


Increased coverage of high impact
nutrition interventions at health facility
and community level, including
treatment of acute malnutrition.



Increase coverage of health

facility offering the full package of
high impact nutrition
interventions.



Children (boys and girls) and
women affected by acute
malnutrition have increased
access to treatment at health
facility and community level.










Increased performance of
management of acute
malnutrition for children (boys
and girls) and women.








Improved infant and young child
feeding practices.



80% of health facilities

implementing the full package of
high impact nutrition
interventions.

75%(43,800) of SAM children
accessing treatment.
50%( 136,360) of MAM children
accessing treatment.
50% (30,478) of malnourished
PLW accessing treatment.

17

District Health Information System data (Jan to April 2012).
Survey results 2012 Jan to April 2012.
71

27%(36,118) of MAM children accessing
treatment.



69%(15,282) of malnourished PLW accessing
treatment.

75.7%(10,453) of SAM children accessing
treatment who recover.
77.1%(31,199) of MAM children accessing
treatment who recover.
87.3%(10,547) malnourished PLW accessing
treatment who recover.


Makueni – 88.1%, Tana River – 66.4% ,
60% of children under-six
West
Pokot- 84%
months old exclusively breastfed.

Makueni51.3%, Tana River – 67.1%, West
80% of children aged 6-23
Pokot
36.2%
months who receive foods from
four or more food groups.

16

37% (16,094) of SAM children accessing
16
treatment.



80% of SAM children accessing
treatment who recover.

80% of MAM children accessing
treatment who recover.

80% of malnourished PLW
accessing treatment who

recover.
70% of infants initiating
breastfeeding within one hour of
birth.

65.1%(848) health facilities implementing the full
package of high impact nutrition interventions.

17
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Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline












18
19

Increased coverage of Vitamin A
supplementation for children
under five.
Increased coverage of iron/folic
supplementation for pregnant
women.
Increased coverage of
deworming.
Increase coverage of zinc
supplementation in children
(boys and girls) presenting with
diarrhoea.

ASAL DATA – Routine data.
ASAL DATA – Routine data.
72

% of children 6-23 months of
children receiving minimum
times or more of foods in a day
(food frequency) (dietary
diversity.
65% Vitamin A supplement
(twice yearly).



80% of pregnant women
supplemented with iron-folate.



80% of children 1-5 years
presenting at health facility
dewormed.



Achieved as of mid-year


Makueni - 46.4%, Tana River – 66.1%, w 10.5



Makueni - 52.4%, Tana River – 65.7% W.7.2%



12% (6-59 months), 50%(6-11 months), 7% (1259 months)



15.3%



13.4%



Tana River- 1.5%

18

19

80% zinc supplementation
during episodes of diarrhoea.
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Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with corresponding targets

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector objective 2: To improve community resilience through linkages with other existing sectors (WASH, Food security and livelihood.




Nutrition services linked to
WASH and Livelihoods/Food
Security.

80% of nutrition projects in CAP
2012 with link to WASH, Health
and food security at objective
and operational level.



100% nutrition projects in CAP 2012 with link to
WASH, health and food security at objective
level.

Sector objective 3: To improve decision-making and effective nutrition response through strengthened coordination and information systems


Improve quality and timeliness of

reporting, including data analysis, from
health facility and district levels.



Strengthened sectorial linkages and
coordination mechanisms at subnational.

Improved reporting (timely and
quality).



80% of districts sending

complete monthly nutrition report
/nutrition bulletin sharing key

nutrition issues disseminated at
national and sub-national level.



80% of districts having monthly
coordination meeting with key
actors.



60% of action points from
coordination meetings
implemented.

IMAM-88%, CHANIS-78%, VAS -81.7%.
One nutrition bulletin report



100% of ASAL counties.



Indicator is deleted in the MYR 2012.

Sector objective 4: Increase the recognition and investment of nutrition related interventions by the GoK and development partners through communication and advocacy.


Strengthen advocacy and
communication strategy for nutrition.



Coordinated implementation of
nutrition activities guided by the
Nutrition action plan and Annual
Operational Plan.



0.4% funding to Nutrition within
the Health Sector.



40 number of long-term partners 
investing in nutrition.

80%of partners aligning activities 
in line with nutrition action plan.
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Six high level dissemination
forums with development
partners and Government at
national and provincial level.



Not yet until the Government budget review in
July 2012.
40% (micronutrient initiative, Gain, HKI and
DFID).
100% partners aligning activities in line with
nutrition action plan.



Health Sector Strategic Plan III.



Food and Nutrition security.
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3.2.9 PROTECTION

Sector lead agency

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES

Sector member organizations

KNCHR, Kenya Red Cross, MoJNCCA, MoSSP, OCHA, UNHCR, UNFPA, UNICEF, UNDP, local and international NGOs,
members of the Protection Working Group on IDPs

Number of projects

18

Funds required

Original: $9,627,869
Revised at mid-year: $9,720,047

Funds required per priority level

High: $3,990,753
Medium: $5,729,294

Funding to date

0

Contact information

Salaton Leteipan (leteipan@unhcr.org), Collins Omondi (collins@knchr.org)

NEEDS ANALYSIS
Conflict, drought, food insecurity and floods have caused a humanitarian crisis and displacement, resulting in critical protection needs among vulnerable
people. An overarching protection concern in all affected provinces is access to protection and humanitarian assistance, and discrimination in
distribution of relief and early recovery assistance for vulnerable groups, including affected women, children, child-headed households, socially
marginalized groups, internally displaced people (IDPs), older people, people with disabilities, and people with chronic diseases including those at risk of
or living with HIV/AIDS.
Political Context
Following the adoption of the new Constitution in August 2010, Kenya continues its progress on gradual legislative and administrative reform, with the
first set of laws going through the parliamentary procedure in late August 2011. Although Kenya remains generally peaceful, the political environment is
already charged in the lead up to the next presidential and general elections, scheduled for March 2013. New displacement due to the devolution of the
political situation has occurred in upper eastern, coastal and Rift Valley provinces during 2012. There is concern that some political tensions could be
compounded by the ongoing International Criminal Court proceedings against several prominent Kenyan political figures, which have the potential to be
74
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manipulated to cause possible disturbances along ethnic lines. Accordingly, in light of the potential for repeated violence and population displacement,
there will be a continued need for monitoring and peace-building initiatives in old and new hotspots of politically motivated inter-ethnic violence in 2012.
Impact of natural disasters
Shorter-term flood and drought-related displacement is expected to continue in 2012. Agency reports and rapid assessment missions reported an
increased occurrence of child protection concerns and incidents of gender-based violence (GBV). While relatively few instances of drought-related
population displacement have been reported, with most displacement taking place in the context of pastoralist communities clashing over meagre water
and other resources, there is growing concern over the numbers of people, including children, moving from rural areas to the major urban centres in
search of alternative livelihoods opportunities.20
The need for further monitoring and assistance for forest and urban evictees and victims of natural disasters remains. While the position of the Kenyan
Government appears to be gradually changing, the Government needs to be encouraged to engage more constructively on addressing the needs of
forest and urban evictees.
Lack of comprehensive registration and profiling data persists among the post-election violence (PEV) IDPs, in particular with regard to the so-called
‘integrated IDPs’. General lack of data disaggregated by age and sex hampers assessment of the magnitude of the problem affecting different
population groups. Consequently, there is concern that the needs of specific vulnerable groups, such as the elderly, children and people with
disabilities, are not being adequately addressed. The Government expressed interest in receiving technical support from members of the Protection
Working Group on Internal Displacement (PWGID) and other relevant stakeholders to engage in a verification exercise that will review its existing data
on post-election IDPs. The Ministry of State for Special Programmes (MoSSP) is following up on this process.
The implementation of the Government’s land resettlement programme for 2007/08 PEV IDPs continues to be slow, due to problems associated with the
protracted land acquisition procedures, financial constraints and limited consultation with IDPs or host communities. Furthermore, some of the land
offered to IDPs by the Government was deemed unfavourable for resettlement because it was unsuitable for agriculture, had inadequate basic
amenities, such as water, healthcare and schools, and predisposed the IDPs to tension and insecurity from the non-IDP communities. Some of the
recommendations made at a forum with the Parliamentary Select Committee (PSC) on IDPs in relation to achieving durable solutions in resettlement
areas include: the need to recognize and support the role of communities hosting and receiving IDPs to minimize inter-community tensions; the
20

A group of some 6,000 Kenyan pastoralists are reported to have moved into Uganda in search for pasture and water.
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importance of addressing broader concern such as landlessness and root causes of politically instigated displacement; and the need to ensure that host
or receiving communities also benefit from assistance in order to reduce feelings of resentment and ethnic favouritism.21
Prolonged displacement and durable solutions
The PWGID has identified a clear need to focus on threats to affected populations that are likely to be persistent over time and have the most significant
impact on the vulnerable populations during both the relief and early recovery phase. Widespread threats include the risk of new and prolonged
displacement and lack of alternatives for return, reintegration and/or resettlement for vulnerable people due to loss of assets and resolution of the cause
of their displacement. A prominent fear of displaced people is to not be able to return to their places of origin or get assistance to rebuild their lives.
There is an urgent need to identify areas where return is possible in the short- or medium-term, as well as resettlement options with sustainable
solutions for groups of displaced who cannot return to their former homes or livelihoods.
For the population to better understand the humanitarian relief as well as the Government’s return or resettlement assistance programmes, there is an
urgent need for provision of objective, reliable and accessible information targeting the affected populations, including illiterate people, at all levels.
Addressing inter-communal tension and violence, as well as land and property disputes to facilitate voluntary return, reintegration and/or resettlement is
a key need across all affected provinces, together with access to legal redress mechanisms and legal assistance to aid in document recovery and
durable solutions. Psychosocial counselling for PEV IDPs has also been identified as needed, as especially the assistance to girls and boys has been
limited.22
Child Protection
The child protection system in Kenya is still in the nascent stages of development. National priority areas for intervention during times of emergency
continue to be identified thematically, such as reunification of separated children, prevention and response to sexual violence and provision of
psychosocial support in the form of CFS.

21

Workshop organized by KNCHR, Internal Displacement Monitoring Centre and UNHCR on 23 May 2011 for the PSC to familiarize them with the legal and policy initiatives
around internal displacement and progress made in achieving durable solutions.
22
According to the Ministry of Special Programs, most counseling has so far only targeted adult women and men and excluded young boys and girls. A key component in an
EHRP project proposal submitted by DRC is to provide psychosocial counselling to PEV IDPs in the Rift Valley.
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Children affected by PEV continue to suffer psychosocial distress. They struggle to find alternatives to harmful coping mechanisms adopted during
displacement, such as sex work. While many children affected may have returned home to their families under the umbrella of the Department of
Children Services’ Reunification of Separated Children Program over the course of 2008 to 2009, there has been a proliferation of street children in
urban areas of the Rift Valley. This is likely to be the result of continued displacement emanating from the PEV, as well as food and livelihoods
insecurity in other areas, the drought and forced evictions. This assessment is supported by NGOs working in areas such as Eldoret and Nakuru, who
report that the number of school drop-outs and children who are sent to beg or work on the street, due to lack of livelihood options among IDP families,
has increased significantly.
With the drought and floods in Wajir, Marsabit, Isiolo, Northern Garissa, Northern Tana River, and Mandera, the already vulnerable situation of many
pastoralist and impoverished children has been exacerbated. There is evidence that children are being separated from their families and are either left
behind while parents seek work/food security, or placed in boarding schools or charitable children’s institutions. In some instances, children (primarily
adolescent boys) separate from their families and migrate to urban areas, thus becoming part of a burgeoning street child population. Children living on
the streets and separated children are more at risk of dropping out of school and being exposed to exploitative work situations and sexual violence and
abuse. Other child protection concerns caused by the drought, highlighted in agency reports and targeted assessments, include: children engaged in
labour, children dropping out of school, instances of early marriage (sometimes condoned by the parents), children, especially girls, engaging in
commercial sex and a rise in instances of GBV.23
Gender-Based Violence (GBV)
While the prevalence GBV is believed to remain high, it is difficult to provide accurate statistics due to the lack of a GBV Information Management
System (GBVIMS) to collect and analyse data for evidence and for programming. Accordingly, there is a need to introduce GBVIMS in health facilities
within communities. All four key sectors (medical, psychosocial, security and legal) need to work closer to respond comprehensively to GBV cases and
to conduct awareness raising activities on GBV within the communities, with a view to enhancing prevention and response. It is also critical that the
Protection Sector adopt a multi-sectoral approach to prevent GBV, for example by working with other sectors to ensure that the location of water,
sanitation and shelter facilities does not increase vulnerability to GBV.
Attention also needs to be focussed on the increased risk of HIV during humanitarian crises, particularly when there are high levels of GBV. Related
concerns include the direct link between food insecurity and the ability to take anti-retroviral drugs (ARV), and the fact that although post-exposure

23

In urban centres of Turkana district, a notable increase of children engaged in begging, hawking, getting employed by adults, including in the fishing industry, is reported.
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prophylaxis (PEP) commodities are available, there is a limited ability to deliver PEP services. The response to individual HIV cases also needs to be
linked in with a continuum of HIV-related services, including a combination of prevention services (biomedical, behavioural and structural).
Human Trafficking
Rapid assessments and protection monitoring conducted in 2011 among pastoralist dropouts and IDPs in Kakuma and Garissa and PEV area
demonstrate a high prevalence of female-headed families/households through family separation or death; increased rural-urban migration in search of
employment opportunities, mainly by the bread winners; and a high rate of female school dropouts. A counter trafficking campaign evaluation report
(June 2010) indicates that a lack of information of the risks of human trafficking and weakened community coping mechanisms are major contributing
factors that need to be addressed. Furthermore, the affected communities have undergone events that may have provoked distress and weakened
their emotional well-being. With the current drought crisis that is predicted to escalate in 2012, more pastoralist communities especially women, girls
and boys continue to migrate from rural areas to urban centres with no relevant skills to get a means of employment.
The coastal region of Kenya and Nairobi are key destinations for internal trafficking. Victims are trafficked for domestic servitude, forced prostitution,
street begging and labour exploitation. Many of the cases identified in the coastal region and Nairobi are from areas that are prone to natural disasters
and man-made crisis. Women and girls are lured from these areas with promises of better opportunities made to them or to their parents. Under-aged
marriage, common among some communities in Kenya, also enhances vulnerability to trafficking of girls. The need to promote community coping
mechanisms and reduce vulnerabilities to trafficking is fundamental.
Legal Framework and Coordination
The draft National Policy on the Prevention of Internal Displacement and the Protection and Assistance to Internally Displaced People in Kenya (draft
IDP Policy) was submitted by the MoSSP to the Cabinet on 16 May 2011. There remains a need for further advocacy and sensitization work to
encourage the Government to pass the policy and establish legislation, as well as to embark on the process of signature and ratification of the Kampala
Convention.24 In September 2011, the visit to Kenya by the Special Rapporteur on the Human Rights (SR on HR) of IDPs presented a valuable
advocacy opportunity. SR on HR of IDPs suggested that Kenya adopts a four pronged strategy on internal displacement that would include: 1) the
adoption of a policy and legislative framework, consistent with international and regional standards; 2) capacity-building, including in technical aspects
such as registration, profiling and assistance and protection programme management; 3) prevention and mitigation of internal displacement and 4)
24

One example of the advocacy work is two workshops for members of the Parliamentary Select Committee on Internal Displacement, which was held in May and September
2011. The Committee is supposed to review the laws and policies governing IDPs and assess how the government has addressed the issue of IDPs displaced by PEV.
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durable solutions. A positive step towards strengthening Kenya’s legal framework in regards to internal displacement is the recently published IDP bill,
which was drafted with assistance by the national PWGID (advocacy sub-group).
Coordination remains a priority and warrants enhancement. At the national level, continued support will need to be rendered to PWGID, with a view to
having gradual and full ownership of the forum by GoK counterparts (the Kenyan National Commission on Human Rights and the Ministry of Justice,
National Cohesion and Constitutional Affairs/MoJNCCA). The leadership role of the MoJNCCA, as co-chair of the PWGID, needs to be strengthened.
Support will continue to be provided to the two field-based PWGIDs (in Nakuru, Eldoret and Kitale) and further mainstreaming of the child protection and
GBV in their work. The PWGIDs have proven to be useful coordination and information sharing fora for government actors, community-based
organizations (CBOs), international NGOs and members of the UN family. During the referendum period in 2010, the PWGIDs also worked as earlywarning mechanisms, appreciated by government, civil society and UN agencies. There is consensus on the need for the continued capacity building in
the areas of monitoring, programming and service/assistance delivery through adoption of the rights-based approach.
Further, the PWGIDs
engagement with other sectors in the emergency and early recovery response is needed to ensure mainstreaming of protection in the assistance
provided.
The eighteen submitted project proposals are all in line with the overall protection sector objectives and seek to address the described protection needs
and concerns (e.g. child protection, GBV, durable solutions, trafficking, coordination, information counselling, legal aid, durable solutions and protection
monitoring).
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3.2.10 WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE
Sector lead agency

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND in support of THE MINISTRY OF WATER AND IRRIGATION

Sector member organizations

WESCOORD (WASH Sector) members i.e. MoE, MoPHS, MoWI, UNICEF, and local and international NGO partners

Number of projects

27

Sector objectives

 Improved access to safe, adequate and sustainable water supply to emergency-affected communities, and populations
living in areas that are prone to drought, floods and conflict.
 Improved access to safe and appropriate sanitation facilities for emergency-affected communities, and populations living in
areas that are prone to drought, floods and conflict.
 Increased awareness on hygiene practices in emergency-affected communities, and populations living in areas that are
prone to drought, floods and conflict.
 Increased awareness of measures of preventing WASH-related diseases (particularly cholera) for emergency-affected
communities, and populations living in areas that are prone to drought, floods and conflict.
 Enhanced capacity of WESCOORD structures at national and sub-national level to enable a coordinated preparedness and
response of WASH interventions.

Funds required

Original: $28,633,499
Revised at mid-year: $26,227,168

Funds required per priority level

High: $15,672,413
Medium: $10,554,755

Funding to date

$148,000 (1% of revised requirements)

Contact information

Jane Maonga (jmaonga@unicef.org)
Eliud Wamwangi (ekagema@yahoo.com)
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Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Number of people in need

Number of targeted beneficiaries

Category of people in
need

Female

Male

Total

Female

Male

Total

School25 children

178,850

186,150

365,000

178,850

186,150

365,000

Patients in health facilities26
Other populations in need
TOTAL

115,000
754,443

724,857

1,479,300
1,959,300

745,171

715,949

Number of people covered
Female

Male

Total
7,270

115,000

97,321

1,461,120

323,511

1,941,12027

428,102

NEEDS ANALYSIS
While above average rains were recorded in parts of the country during the long rains season, low and highly skewed rainfall distribution patterns
characterized much of the north Rift, eastern and north-eastern regions of the country. The average recharge capacity of aquifers and temporary
water sources improved from around 30-60% in the last rainy season to 80-90%.28 However, water in many of these sources is only expected to last
for one to two months due to increased evaporation. Half-filled water pans in parts of north-eastern province are proof of inadequate rainfall, and
looming water scarcity in the region.
Findings from the Kenya SRA also indicate that walking distance to water sources has decreased in some areas to one to five km. However, this is not
the case in many parts of Turkana, Marsabit and Samburu, where the distances to water sources remain high, an average of 15 km in some areas, with
waiting time ranging between 30-120 minutes in these areas. The amount of water per person per day also ranges from less than five litres per person
per day in Turkana to about 13 litres per person per day in other emergency-affected regions.

25

The WASH Sector will continue to prioritize schools with feeding programmes in its interventions.
The sector will also provide WASH facilities to health facilities - particularly those with IMAM centres.
27
Target populations for WASG sector are identified from 22 counties that have been identified as follows: Priority 1 districts are usually drought-affected, have high malnutrition
rates, conflict-prone and vulnerable to food security. Priority II districts are mainly semi-arid areas that were not adversely affected by the 2011 drought but are vulnerable to
food insecurity and floods.
28
Kenya SRA 2012 (KFSSG).
26
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There are concerns however, of water quality deterioration due to the concentration of people and livestock at water points and areas of pasture. Also
of concern is poor water handling practices and in particular low rates of water treatment at the household level. Results from the SRA also show that
less than 30% of emergency-affected populations practice household water treatment. This has been attributed to lack of appropriate water treatment
means and the high cost of treatment chemicals.
Water trucking continues to be the preferred method of supplying water to emergency-affected areas.
Usually, humanitarian actors support
communities - especially the most vulnerable households - by subsidizing the cost of water provided through voucher systems. The Sector priority
remains establishing sustainable water supplies and moving away from expensive and unsustainable water trucking.
Latrine coverage remains low in the country, with only about 32% of rural population having access to improved sanitation facilities.29 However, results
for the Kenya SRA shows some improvement in latrine coverage in areas such as Turkana from 3% last year to 15% this year.30 The assessment also
shows an average of 45% latrine coverage rate for emergency-affected areas. Growth in latrine coverage could be attributed to increased focus on
provision of safe sanitation facilities, particularly through community-led total sanitation programmes. However, proper hand washing practices after
latrine use are overlooked, particularly in water-scarce areas where the majority of the population has no access to adequate water for drinking and
cooking.
Recent flooding in parts of the western, eastern and coastal provinces has also limited access to safe water and sanitation services in affected areas
and increased communities’ vulnerability to water-borne diseases such as cholera. A study conducted by Solidarités in North-Eastern Province
showed that there was inadequate knowledge and practices related to WASH in the area. Only 12% of the interviewed could link unsafe water to
cholera or AWD diseases.
One of the key priorities for the WASH Sector this year is to strengthen cholera monitoring and response mechanisms primarily through the MoPHS and
MoWI.
Strategies would include training of district officers to plan, implement and sustain capacity to respond early and contain outbreaks.
Improvement in water quality, latrine coverage, hygiene behaviour and awareness campaigns on cholera prevention are essential components of
cholera preparedness and response.
Recently, the WASH Sector has seen a gradual shift by some of the actors working in emergency-affected areas from humanitarian programming to
long-term development work. This is encouraging as it will positively contribute to measures to address chronic WASH gaps particularly in droughtaffected areas. The sector aims to continue looking beyond humanitarian response, and to put in place mitigation measures especially for flood and
drought emergencies. This will include building of coordination capacity at sub-national levels as part of the early warning system.
29
30

Joint Monitoring Programme for Water & Sanitation (2010) - WHO/UNICEF.
Kenya Long Rains Assessment Report 2011 (KFSSG).
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Programmatically, the WASH Sector will continue to focus on improving access to safe water and sanitation services and an uptake of improved
hygiene practices with increased emphasis on innovative and sustainable WASH interventions that prioritize recovery and resilience-building in
communities. Other priorities include: institutional WASH (in schools and health facilities), water quality surveillance, and strengthening of national and
county-level WESCOORDs.
In terms of geographic coverage, the WASH Sector will move beyond the single hazard focus (of drought-affected areas last year) in an attempt to
increase sector capacity to respond to multiple emergencies including cholera outbreaks, floods, conflicts, and drought. The map below presents the
geographic foci for the WASH Sector (WESCOORD). 31

31

Priority I: Marsabit, Turkana, West Pokot, Samburu, Moyale, Mandera, Wajir, Garissa, Ijara, Tana River and Isiolo.
Priority II: Baringo, Laikipia, Busia, Kisumu, Migori, Trans Mara, Taita Taveta, Narok, Machakos, Makueni, Kitui, Tharaka, Kwale and Kilifi.
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Table of mid-year monitoring vs. objectives
Sector Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators with corresponding
targets

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector Objective 1: Improved access to safe, adequate and sustainable water supply to emergency-affected communities, and populations living in areas that are prone to
drought, floods and conflict.
Reduced incidence of water-related
diseases amongst target population.

Non-functioning community water
sources rehabilitated; new water
sources developed; and trained
committees put in place to manage
community water supply systems

100% of men, women and children in 248,322 people (17% of the target population) were
target areas with access a minimum provided with at least 7.5 litres of water per person
of 7.5 litres of safe water per person per day.
per day

Provision of reliable water supply in
school - including through rain water
harvesting

100% of female and male pupils in
4,136 school children (1% of the target population)
2,600 schools targeted with access to were provided with at least four litres of water per day.
at least four litres of safe water per
person per day

Provision of reliable water supply in
health facilities - including through
rain water harvesting

100% of patients in 1,287 health
facilities targeted with access to at
least five litres of safe water per
person per day

46,384 patients in health facilities (40% of the target
population) were provided with at least five litres of
water per person per day.

Sector Objective 2: Improved access to safe and appropriate sanitation facilities for emergency-affected communities, and populations living in areas that are prone to drought,
floods and conflict.
Reduced incidence of diseases related to
poor sanitation practices amongst target
population.

Communal and household sanitation
facilities are constructed - with
provision for the needs of women and
girls, and disabled people

70% of women, men and children in 57,934 people (6% of the target population) had
target areas with access to sanitation access to communal and household latrines.
facilities that enable safe excreta
disposal practices

Basic latrines are constructed in
70% of female and male pupils in
3,134 school children (1% of the target population)
schools - with provision for the needs 2,600 schools targeted with access to had access to communal and household latrines.
of girls
sanitation facilities that enable safe
excreta disposal practices
Basic and gender-sensitive latrines
are constructed in health facilities with provision for the needs of
disabled and chronically ill people

70% of patients in 1,287 health
facilities targeted with access to
sanitation facilities that enable safe
excreta disposal practices
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36,014 patients in health facilities (45% of the target
population) had access to communal and household
latrines.
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Sector Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators with corresponding
targets

Achieved as of mid-year

Sector Objective 3: Increased awareness on hygiene practices in emergency-affected communities, and populations living in areas that are prone to drought, floods and
conflict.
Reduced incidence of diseases related to
poor hygiene practices amongst target
population.

Promotion and awareness campaigns 80% of women, men and children in 17,210 people (1% of the target population) were
on key hygiene practices in target
target areas that are aware of at least reached with hygiene promotion interventions.
areas.
three key hygiene practices
School hygiene promotion training
conducted.

80% of female and male pupils in
2,600 schools targeted with hygiene
promotion activities.

Hand-washing facilities installed near 80% of patients in 1,287 health
latrines in health facilities.
facilities targeted with access to
hand-washing facilities to enable
hand-washing with soap at crucial
times

45 school teachers (0.02% of the target population)
participated in a training of trainers (ToT) course on
children’s hygiene and sanitation training.
Hand-washing facilities were installed in health
centres, reaching 14,923 patients (16% of the target
population).

Sector Objective 4: Increased awareness of measures of preventing WASH-related diseases (particularly cholera) for emergency-affected communities, and populations living
in areas that are prone to drought, floods and conflict.
Improved cholera early warning system for Cholera awareness campaigns
communities in cholera-endemic areas.
conducted.

Cholera preparedness and response
training carried out.

80% of women, men and children in 0%
target areas that are aware of
measures of preventing WASHrelated diseases (particularly cholera)
100% of district water officers and
0%
district public health officers in target
areas that receive cholera prevention
training

Sector Objective 5: Enhanced capacity of WESCOORD structures at national and sub-national level to enable a coordinated preparedness and response of WASH
interventions.
Improved coordination capacity for WASH
humanitarian actions.

Training of WESCOORD structures at 100% of sub-national WESCOORD
national and sub-national levels.
coordinators in priority districts that
receive training on coordination and
information management
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130 District water officer and District public health
officers (52% of the target group) received training on
coordination of WASH interventions.
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D.

TABLE OF PROPOSED COVERAGE32PER SITE
AREA

32

IMPLEMENTING AGENCIES

Province

District/
County

Coast

Lamu

World Concern (WCDO)

Coast

Kwale

Mercy USA

Coast

Tana River

Eastern

Isiolo

ACF, CPI, LVIA, UNICEF

Eastern

Kitui

Mercy USA

Eastern

Marsabit

Eastern

Meru Central

Eastern

Moyale

Christian Aid, FH, UNICEF

Nairobi

Nairobi

COOPI

Northeastern

Garissa

HHRD, WCDO, UNICEF, UNESCO

Northeastern

Mandera

SC, ACTED, ADRA, NA, Christian Aid, UNICEF, NorKenya,
Solidarites, UNESCO

Northeastern

Wajir

Rift Valley

Baringo

ACTED, UNICEF

Rift Valley

Kajiado

DWHH, UNICEF, Mercy USA

Rift Valley

Koibatek

UNICEF

Rift Valley

Laikipia

UNICEF

Rift Valley

Narok

WCDO, UNICEF

Rift Valley

Samburu

UNICEF, ACTED

Rift Valley

Turkana

UNICEF, ACTED, UNESCO

Rift Valley

Uasin Gishu

DRC

Rift Valley

West Pokot

ACTED, UNICEF

World Vision Kenya (WVK), UNICEF, UNESCO

Christian Aid, FH, GOAL, UNICEF, Solidarites,
PISP,UNESCO
LVIA

SC, ACTED, Intervita, UNICEF, NorKenya, UNESCO

The coverage sites listed only include projects submitted on OPS.
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4.

FORWARD VIEW

2013 will be a key period for reviewing the 2011-2013 humanitarian strategy and evaluating the
impact of the humanitarian and resilience-building approach that involves integrating short-,
medium- and long-term interventions. A comprehensive assessment methodology to gauge the
impact of resilience-building is limited. This limitation will therefore require a careful analysis of
the assessment tools available that can be harmonized to achieve the desired results. The
review of the humanitarian strategy will need to take into account the changing dynamics on the
ground that relate to new security threats and the impact of climate-change.
The political
activities that involve the elections and the devolution process will also need active monitoring to
mitigate violence that may trigger humanitarian consequences.

1.

Will there be a CAP in 2013?

YES

2.

CAP 2013 Workshop dates:

End of September

3.
Needs Assessment Plan for the 2013 CAP: existing assessments, identification of gaps in assessment
information, and planned assessments to fill gaps.
EXISTING NEEDS ASSESSMENTS
Sector(s)

Geographic areas
and population
groups assessed

Organizations that
implemented the
assessment

Dates

Title or Subject
[include hyperlink if
possible]

Mulitsector

Food-insecure
populations (ASAL
areas)

GoK, UN agencies, NGOs

Feb 2012

2011 SRA

Multisector

Food-insecure
populations (ASAL
areas)

GoK, UN agencies, NGOs

June 2012

2012 Mid long rains
season assessment

Education

Flood-affected areas

Education sector partners

Jan 2012

Assessment of the impact
of short rains flooding on
education

Education

Drought-affected
areas

Education sector partners

Sept 2011

Assessment of the impact
of drought on education

Multisector

Urban food-insecure

Gok, UN agencies, NGOs

2010
(released
2012)

Food security and
vulnerability analysis and
nutrition assessment

Nutrition

ASAL areas

Nutrition and health sector
partnes

Oct – Dec
2011

Nutrition survey
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GAPS IN INFORMATION
Ref.
Number

Sector(s)

Geographic areas and population groups

Issues of concern

1

Education

Nairobi, Eldoret and Kisumu

Education status in the urban
informal settlements

2

WASH

Peri-urban areas

Information on water supply
access, hygiene and
sanitation practices in areas
recurrently affected by cholera

3

Health

Arid and semi-arid areas

Lack of adequate staff
capacity due to high staff
attrition

4

Health

Urban slums in Nairobi and other larger towns

Poor data on accessibility to
health

PLANNED NEEDS ASSESSMENTS
To fill info
gap (ref.
Number)

Sector(s)

Geographic
areas and
population
groups
targeted

Orgs. to
implement the
assessment

Planned
dates

Issues of concern

1

Multisector

ASALs and
marginal
agricultural
areas.

GoK, UN
agencies,
NGOs

July/August
2012

Food insecurity, WASH,
Health, Education, Agriculture
and Livestock, nutrition with
data disaggregated by age
and sex when possible.

2

Education

Drought-affected
areas

Education
sector partners

July 2012

Assessment on impact of
drought on schools, learners,
learning outcomes and on the
education system with data
disaggregated by age and sex
whenever possible.
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ANNEX I: LIST OF PROJECTS AND FUNDING RESULTS TO DATE
TABLE IV.
OF EACH

LIST OF APPEAL PROJECTS (GROUPED BY SECTOR), WITH FUNDING STATUS
2012+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 30 June 2012
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK
KEN-12/A/44430/5110

Enhancing Food security of vulnerable households
through increase availability of animal products and
livelihood diversification

VSF
(Switzerland)

700,000

700,000

-

700,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44434/5110

Enhancing the resilience of agro-pastoralists through
fodder production and disaster preparedness in
Eastern and North Eastern Provinces

VSF
(Switzerland)

520,000

520,000

-

520,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44594/R/5633

Addressing food insecurity and increasing resilience
in drought-prone ASAL areas and in urban-poor
areas in Kenya

Solidarités

1,780,000

1,260,745

-

1,260,745

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44664/R/5167

Strengthening Community Managed Drought Risk
Reduction in Northern Kenya

COOPI

554,000

554,000

-

554,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44668/R/5167

Support to agricultural production and post harvest
management for improved food security in South
eastern marginal Districts of Kenya (Eastern
Province)

COOPI

1,324,240

1,324,240

-

1,324,240

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44682/5587

Emergency intervention to protect livelihoods and to
build resilience at community level

VSF
(Germany)

750,000

750,000

-

750,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44705/6971

Ukambani Relief and Resilience Agriculture and
Livestock Programme (Mixed Marginal Farming
Zone)

RI

1,658,736

1,658,736

-

1,658,736

0%

HIGH
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

KEN-12/A/44719/R/14915

Supporting the early recovery of marginal mixed
farming households in Makueni district
(WITHDRAWN)

ECDHO

996,556

-

-

-

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/44725/R/14915

Supporting households in the Marginal Mixed
Agricultural Livelihood Zones in Makueni

ECDHO

1,344,880

423,740

-

423,740

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44763/R/14950

Northern Eastern, Turkana and Eastern Agro Marginal Development project

WCA

2,779,000

-

-

-

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44779/R/298

Urgent Livelihoods Recovery to Mitigate the Impact of
Environmental Degradation and Climate Change in
IOM
Northern Kenya

2,375,310

2,375,310

-

2,375,310

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44804/R/5059

Pastoralists and agro-pastoralists food security and
livelihoods enhancement

Chr. Aid

780,000

561,000

-

561,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44828/5536

Building the resilience of food insecure vulnerable
older headed households in Turkana district

HelpAge
International

454,220

454,220

-

454,220

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44859/6579

Increase food security for 20,000 households
(120,000 persons) in the marginal farming lands of
Mwingi district, Eastern province

ADRA

147,050

147,050

-

147,050

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/44865/6458

Emergency livelihood support to vulnerable pastoral
communities in Mandera West and Wajir North

ACTED

700,000

700,000

-

700,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/44875/5511

ActionAid Water Harvesting & Livelihood proposal

ActionAid

197,000

197,000

-

197,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/44878/6458

Strengthening drought impact and recovery
monitoring in Arid and Semi-Arid Lands of Kenya
(ASALs)

ACTED

300,000

300,000

-

300,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/44889/5511

Water Harvesting in Garbatulla District

ActionAid

330,000

330,000

-

330,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/44890/6458

Livelihood support to vulnerable (agro) pastoral
communities of West Pokot, Baringo, Turkana and
Samburu

ACTED

2,000,000

2,000,000

-

2,000,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/44892/6458

Emergency Agricultural Support to Drought Affected
Populations of West Pokot, Baringo, and Samburu

ACTED

1,460,000

1,460,000

-

1,460,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/44925/8498

Rural Livelihoods Early Intervention Programme

CW

1,104,402

1,104,402

1,104,402

-

KEN-12/A/44975/5186

Saving lives and protecting livelihoods in Arid and
semi arid areas of Kenya (Greater Isiolo, West Pokot, ACF
Garissa, Tana River)

1,744,000

1,744,000

-

1,744,000
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100%

HIGH

0%

HIGH
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

KEN-12/A/45405/R/123

Support to protecting and rebuilding of livestock
assets (disease control, feed)

FAO

6,500,000

4,300,000

1,982,519

2,317,481

46%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/45406/R/123

Enhanced food security through improved post
harvest handling and storage

FAO

926,000

726,000

-

726,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/45407/R/123

Support to crop production activities including seed
provision of drought

FAO

3,624,000

2,690,000

982,096

1,707,904

37%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/45410/R/123

Support to activities that enhance community
resilience through water

FAO

4,600,000

2,550,000

491,049

2,058,951

19%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/45411/R/123

Support early warning, food security information and
coordination

FAO

2,610,000

1,910,000

-

1,910,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/45413/R/123

Promote urban and peri-urban agriculture

FAO

2,120,000

1,270,000

-

1,270,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/47400/15046

Vetworks proposal response to Kenya Emergency
Humanitarian plan

VEA

400,000

400,000

-

400,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/51120/R/14879

Protecting and strengthening the production and
livelihood capacities of the non-displaced agropastoralist communities of Bangale and Madogo
Divisions

PU-AMI

-

367,569

-

367,569

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/51248/R/6964

Kimala Irrigation Project

WVK

-

339,626

-

339,626

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/51249/R/6964

Taveta - Mwatate Banana Project

WVK

-

404,348

-

404,348

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/51283/R/6964

GARBA TULLA WATER, LIVESTOCK AND
AGRICULTURE RECOVERY PROJECT

WVK

-

818,482

-

818,482

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/51556/R/8027

Support to livelihood and nutrition of 2,000 vulnerable
men and women headed HHs in Mutito District, Kitui CEFA
County, Kenya.

-

172,300

-

172,300

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/A/51559/R/123

Support to animal health related conflict prevention
and management in pastoral and cross border
Counties of Turkana and West Pokot

FAO

-

410,000

-

410,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/51560/R/123

Strengthen the application of Good Emergency
Management Practices (GEMP) to control
transboundary animal disease during emergencies

FAO

-

280,000

-

280,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/A/51561/R/123

Rabies control to safe guard public health and reduce
livestock losses in south and central Nyanza
FAO
Counties

-

275,000

-

275,000

0%

MEDIUM
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Sub total for AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

44,779,394

35,477,768

4,560,066

30,917,702

13%

2,573,217

2,573,217

1,533,591

1,039,626

60%

HIGH

141,305

141,305

-

141,305

0%

MEDIUM

2,714,522

2,714,522

1,533,591

1,180,931

56%

600,000

360,000

-

360,000

0%

MEDIUM

COORDINATION
KEN-12/CSS/43892/R/119

Strengthening Humanitarian Coordination and
Advocacy in Kenya

OCHA

KEN-12/CSS/44882/13139

Improving the Impact, Safety and Effectiveness of
Humanitarian assistance in Kenya and East Africa

RedR UK

Sub total for COORDINATION
EARLY RECOVERY
KEN-12/CSS/44879/R/1171

Data Collection, Analysis, Dissemination and use for
the humanitarian response in Kenya

UNFPA

KEN-12/ER/43879/R/5104

Employment intensive community infrastructure and
livelihoods support programme

ILO

12,840,000

5,885,000

-

5,885,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/ER/44555/R/6049

Improving Livelihoods of Pastoralists Through
Enhancing Access to Safe Water and Sustainable
use of Natural Resources

NA

407,000

441,000

-

441,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/ER/44635/R/7998

Kenya-Somalia Border Integrated Host Community
Capacity Strengthening Initiative(Restoring the
livelihoods and coping capacity of the host
community in the border divisions of Liboi(Daadab) ,
Jarajilla(Daadab) and Diff(Wajir south ) after drought
and the influx of thousands of Somalia refugees)

WCDO

886,190

426,592

148,000

278,592

35%

HIGH

KEN-12/ER/44773/R/298

Mitigating resource-based conflicts among
pastoralist, host and local communities through
strengthening youth capacity to build resilience and
to adapt to climate change

IOM

2,847,264

2,847,264

-

2,847,264

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/ER/44854/R/776

Building Host Community Resilience Through
Restoration of Livelihoods, Peace Building and
Disaster Preparedness

UNDP

647,350

647,350

-

647,350

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/ER/44863/R/776

Enhanced Community and County Structures for
Early Recovery and Disaster Risk Reduction

UNDP

513,600

513,600

-

513,600

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/ER/44884/6458

Building Early Recovery Support and Disaster
Preparedness for the Drought affected (agro)
pastoral populations in the Arid and Semi Arid Lands
of Kenya

ACTED

1,700,000

1,700,000

-

1,700,000

0%

MEDIUM
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

KEN-12/ER/44885/8498

Early recovery intervention for Kenya drought
affected urban slum residences

CW

KEN-12/ER/44895/R/776

Livelihoods Diversification and Drought Risk
Management for Sustainable Drylands Development

UNDP

KEN-12/ER/45162/R/12913

Early Recovery of Pastoral Assets and Livelihoods
from Drought risks in Northern Kenya

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

587,942

587,942

587,942

-

1,310,000

1,310,000

-

1,310,000

0%

HIGH

PISP

573,477

673,477

-

673,477

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/ER/45295/8432

ENHANCEMENT OF COMMUNITY’ S
STRUCTURAL CAPACITY FOR PEACE BUILDING
BETWEEN THE HOST COMMUNITY AND
REFUGEES IN DADAAB

ADEO

461,600

461,600

-

461,600

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/ER/45305/8432

Early recovery response actions for communities in
Narok District, Rift Valley Province

ADEO

524,400

524,400

-

524,400

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/ER/45308/R/776

Building Resilience in Kenyan Border Communities
through Peace Building

UNDP

520,000

520,000

-

520,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/ER/46619/14968

MINIMISE DISASTER RISKS /IMPACT AND
ENHANCE LIVELIHOOD IN URBAN INFORMAL
SETTLEMENT

WRFDP

360,000

360,000

-

360,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/ER/47737/6791

DRR Policy, mechanism and capacities for early
recovery and sustainable humanitarian planning in
Kenya.

UNISDR

3,500,000

3,500,000

-

3,500,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/ER/51089/R/15553

COMMUNITIES BASIC EMPOWERMENT, SOCIAL
JUSTICE AND GENDER CAPACITY BUILDING TO
ATTAIN PEACE, CO-EXISTENCE & RIGHTS TO
GOVERNANCE

NORKENYA

-

117,647

-

117,647

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/ER/51404/R/298

Conflict mitigation and recovery for crisis affected
populations in Moyale, Kenya.

IOM

-

2,451,330

-

2,451,330

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/ER/51420/R/14915

Drought Early Recovery and resilience in Marginal
mixed farming households in Makueni County

ECDHO

-

253,751

-

253,751

0%

HIGH

28,278,823

23,580,953

735,942

22,845,011

3%

Sub total for EARLY RECOVERY

100%

Priority

MEDIUM

EDUCATION
KEN-12/E/44463/R/7967

Supporting all school aged girls and boys to access
education during emergency in Garissa County

GCN

160,394

108,642

-

108,642

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/E/44837/R/8878

Improving Access to Safe and Quality Primary
Education for Girls and Boys in Garissa

MURDO

491,625

230,000

-

230,000

0%

MEDIUM
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

KEN-12/E/44866/R/6079

Increasing school participation in drought affected
areas of north eastern Kenya

SC

835,000

440,000

147,813

292,187

34%

HIGH

KEN-12/E/44910/R/6079

Basic education and skill and vocational development
opportunities for children and youths in Dadaab host SC
communities.

200,000

200,000

-

200,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/E/44958/R/124

Education for children in drought affected Arid lands

UNICEF

3,830,600

3,006,700

-

3,006,700

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/E/45159/R/12913

Emergency Response and preparedness for schools
within Marsabit County

PISP

395,592

510,592

-

510,592

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/E/51591/R/15103

Increased Access to quality education for all school
aged boys and girls in Kulaaley and Habaswein
Districts of Wajir South

Southern Aid

-

402,000

-

402,000

0%

HIGH

5,913,211

4,897,934

147,813

4,750,121

3%

1,800,810

1,800,810

-

1,800,810

0%

MEDIUM

190,390,228

240,421,571

171,815,983

68,605,588

71%

HIGH

-

570,000

-

570,000

0%

MEDIUM

192,191,038

242,792,381

171,815,983

70,976,398

71%

Sub total for EDUCATION
FOOD ASSISTANCE
KEN-12/F/44923/R/5167

Enhancing Food Security for Vulnerable Slum
Dwellers in Mathare Valley, Nairobi

COOPI

KEN-12/F/45029/R/561

Protecting and Rebuilding Livelihoods in the Arid and
Semi-Arid Areas

WFP

KEN-12/F/51439/R/15103

Enhancing Food Security for Vulnerable Households
in Habaswein and Sabuli Divisions of Wajir South

Southern Aid

Sub total for FOOD ASSISTANCE
HEALTH

KEN-12/H/44456/R/7998

Balambala Lagdera Health Emergency
Project(BALAHEP). Boosting the capacity of four
health centres in Balambala and Lagdera to cope
with increased prevalence of malnutrition and other
illnesses and to expand community health outreach
and preparedness

WCDO

840,341

483,429

-

483,429

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/44632/R/1171

Strengthening Emergency Sexual and Reproductive
Health Response in Kenya

UNFPA

1,130,000

640,000

-

640,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/44787/5195

Emergency Health Care for drought affected
communities in Turkana, Rift Valley Province, North
Western Kenya

MERLIN

964,237

964,237

-

964,237

0%

HIGH
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

KEN-12/H/44811/6079

Enhancing emergency health response for the
drought-affected population in North Eastern
province, with a special focus on children, pregnant
and lactating women.

SC

KEN-12/H/44862/R/298

Provision of emergency and mid-term assistance to
strengthen health system in areas of communicable
disease control and reproductive health; ensuring
timely and effective response to outbreaks of
waterborne diseases and increase access to
essential reproductive health services in Northern
Kenya (East & West)

IOM

KEN-12/H/45693/R/122

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

950,160

950,160

-

950,160

0%

HIGH

2,380,712

1,463,686

-

1,463,686

0%

HIGH

Emergency response for Drought, disease outbreaks,
WHO
floods among others in Kenya

4,815,000

1,070,000

1,072,386

(2,386)

100%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/45917/R/124

Emergency Response to vulnerable children and
women in North Eastern, North Rift

UNICEF

3,541,700

3,000,000

-

3,000,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/46572/14968

MATERNAL AND NEWBORN HEALTH IN KENYA

WRFDP

500,000

500,000

-

500,000

0%

MEDIUM

15,122,150

9,071,512

1,072,386

7,999,126

12%

579,990

579,990

-

579,990

0%

HIGH

3,049,500

4,333,500

968,945

3,364,555

22%

HIGH

143,768,578

141,618,092

115,812,299

25,805,793

82%

HIGH

3,943,592

840,592

-

840,592

0%

HIGH

727,600

727,600

-

727,600

0%

HIGH

1,702,134

1,702,134

1,702,134

-

Sub total for HEALTH
MULTI-SECTOR ASSISTANCE TO REFUGEES
KEN-12/E/44098/8873

Increased Access to Primary Education for Urban
Refugees Children through the Improvement of
Institutional Capacities

Hijra

KEN-12/E/44959/R/124

Education for refugee children in Kenya

UNICEF

KEN-12/F/44640/R/561

KENYA PRRO 200174: Food Assistance for
Refugees in Kenya

WFP

KEN-12/H/44851/R/124

Scale-up access to critical nutrition services in
refugee camps

UNICEF

KEN-12/H/45932/122

Support for health sector partners in Dadaab and
Kakuma refugee camps and host communities to
promptly detect, confirm and respond to disease
outbreaks of epidemic potential in Kenya

WHO

KEN-12/MS/44625/298

Promoting protection and assistance for refugee and
host communities in Northern Kenya and urban
settings through counter trafficking efforts and
psychosocial assistance

IOM
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

KEN-12/MS/44658/14812

Improving security and enhancing leadership for
crisis affected women and girls

UN Women

2,952,965

2,952,965

-

2,952,965

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/MS/44709/R/5167

Emergency WASH interventions and Livelihood
Assistance to Refugees and Host Communities.

COOPI

1,208,161

1,208,161

-

1,208,161

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/MS/44869/7790

Water, sanitation and temporary shelter provision for
Somali refugees, Dadaab refugee camp.

GOAL

3,357,490

3,357,490

-

3,357,490

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/MS/45477/6749

Empowerment of adolescents through education and
livelihood skills development in Dadaab refugee
camps and host community

RET

616,566

616,566

-

616,566

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/MS/45912/R/124

Emergency Response to vulnerable children and
women in Dadaab refugee camp

UNICEF

1,140,620

700,000

-

700,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/MS/46539/15047

CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT

AEI

196,150

196,150

-

196,150

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/MS/47848/R/120

Protection and Mixed Solutions for refugees in Kenya UNHCR

235,637,042

235,839,974

83,156,654 152,683,320

35%

HIGH

KEN-12/MS/51293/R/5128

Increasing support to GBV prevention mechanisms in
CESVI
the Kenyan refugee camps of Kakuma and Dadaab

-

556,443

-

556,443

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/MS/51401/R/298

Improved shelter and protection in Dadaab Refugee
Camps and surrounding communities: Phase I

IOM

-

3,387,650

1,297,866

2,089,784

38%

HIGH

KEN-12/MS/51403/R/298

Improved shelter and protection in Dadaab refugee
camps and surrounding communities: Phase II

IOM

-

2,917,500

-

2,917,500

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/MS/51432/R/5762

Protecting newly arrived refugee children coming
from drought and conflict affected Somalia, in Kambi
oos camp

Terre Des
Hommes

-

1,236,000

-

1,236,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44675/R/124

Supporting Child Protection and GBV prevention and
response in refugee camps and host communities

UNICEF

2,150,700

2,418,200

-

2,418,200

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44842/R/124

WASH Emergency Response For Refugees and Host
UNICEF
Communities.

2,354,000

1,177,000

-

1,177,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/45105/R/5181

Improving Hygiene and Environmental Sanitation in
Dadaab Refugee Camp.

898,472

523,405

-

523,405

0%

MEDIUM

404,283,560

406,889,412

202,937,898 203,951,514

50%

DRC

Sub total for MULTI-SECTOR ASSISTANCE TO REFUGEES
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Project code
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(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

NUTRITION

KEN-12/H/44647/R/12801

Improving access to and coverage of essential High
Impact Nutrition Interventions to target vulnerable
groups (children <5 and PLW) in Garissa County,
North Eastern Province

MERCY USA

KEN-12/H/44786/R/8497

Scaling up high impact nutrition interventions in the
larger Marsabit District.

FH

KEN-12/H/44797/R/8498

Scaling up High Impact Nutrition Interventions in the
Urban Slums of Kenya

CW

KEN-12/H/44815/R/6971

Advancing Nutrition Services with Capacity Building
in Kitui and Mwingi "(withdrawn)"

RI

KEN-12/H/44841/R/124

Responding to Nutrition Emergencies in Kenya

UNICEF

KEN-12/H/44845/R/8498

Scale-up of High Impact Interventions for Improved
Nutrition in Children and Women

CW

KEN-12/H/44847/R/5195

1,614,632

1,573,145

1,206,718

366,427

77%

HIGH

850,000

475,000

-

475,000

0%

HIGH

1,102,612

349,045

-

349,045

0%

HIGH

337,469

-

-

-

0%

HIGH

15,106,795

18,734,750

8,783,299

9,951,451

47%

HIGH

550,310

348,258

348,258

-

100%

HIGH

Strengthening implementation of high-impact nutrition
interventions for drought affected pastoral
MERLIN
communities in Turkana, Rift Valley Province, North
Western Kenya

761,860

761,860

701,972

59,888

92%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/44883/R/6964

Kitui Nutrition Response and Recovery Project

WVK

911,672

911,672

-

911,672

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/H/44900/R/8498

Up scaling and strengthening capacity for effective
and sustainable delivery of nutrition services in
Kajiado central and Loitokitok districts.

CW

580,940

197,302

84,232

113,070

43%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/44935/R/5179

Strengthening maternal and child health and nutrition
interventions in Fafi District

IRC

208,358

208,358

208,358

-

100%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/44939/R/8498

Scale Up of High Impact Nutrition Interventions for
Emergency Response in Chalbi District, Marsabit
County

CW

263,568

332,210

-

332,210

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/H/44960/R/5762

Combating Mother and Child Malnutrition in Drought
Affected Lagdera District

Terre Des
Hommes

824,000

824,000

-

824,000

0%

HIGH
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(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

KEN-12/H/44965/R/5186

Sustainable responses to nutrition emergencies in
West Pokot county and Garbatulla district , Isiolo
County, Kenya

ACF

1,490,000

745,000

-

745,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/45395/R/5160

Enhanced High Impact Nutrition Services at health
facility and community level in Samburu East,
Samburu North, and Isiolo districts of Kenya

IMC

1,570,746

1,570,746

695,749

874,997

44%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/45600/R/8058

Scaling up high impact interventions in Nutrition for
children and women in Mandera ( North & East) and
Wajir (West and North).

IRW

878,790

878,790

-

878,790

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/45798/R/12801

Improving access to and coverage of High Impact
Nutrition Interventions for children <5 and Pregnant
and Lactating Women (PLW) in Kajiado County, Rift
Valley province.

MERCY USA

884,527

864,963

-

864,963

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/45887/R/12801

Improving access to and coverage of High Impact
Nutrition Interventions for children <5 and Pregnant
MERCY and Lactating Women (PLW) in Kwale County, Coast USA
Province

966,247

1,162,060

-

1,162,060

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/45906/R/122

Responding to the management of severe acute
malnutrition with complication among children less
WHO
than five years and pregnant and lactating mothers in
the Arid and semi-arid areas in Kenya

695,500

695,500

-

695,500

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/46582/R/6079

Improving the nutrition status of children in Wajir and
Mandera counties

SC

1,024,783

1,024,783

-

1,024,783

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/46660/R/5160

Enhanced High Impact Nutrition Services at health
facility and community level in, greater Laikipia, Tana
River and Meru North districts of Kenya

IMC

1,590,983

1,590,983

-

1,590,983

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/H/50893/R/5572

Emergency Response to reduce morbidity and
mortality due to undernutrition in children below the
age of five, pregnant and lactating women in
COSV
Mandera East district through preventive and curative
actions

-

385,000

-

385,000

0%

HIGH

32,213,792

33,633,425

12,028,586

21,604,839

36%

Sub total for NUTRITION
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Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

PROTECTION
Protecting children (boys and girls) affected by the
KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44611/R/5762 drought and victims of lack of care, malnutrition and
abuses in Lagdera district.

Terre Des
Hommes

1,492,222

1,150,000

-

1,150,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44671/6079

Protecting children in Dadaab host communities
through strengthening the child protection system
and promoting children’s participation

SC

250,000

250,000

-

250,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44700/6079

Prevention and Response to the plight of children
leaving home as a result of emergencies to live
and/or earn a living on the streets.

SC

250,000

250,000

-

250,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44770/R/124

Child Protection in Emergencies: Prevention and
Response

UNICEF

2,225,600

2,225,600

-

2,225,600

0%

MEDIUM

DRC

940,032

295,319

-

295,319

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44772/298

Enhancing protection and assistance for women, girls
and boys vulnerable to trafficking among IDP,
pastoralist and peri-urban migrant communities
IOM
through capacity building and psychosocial
assistance

1,665,720

1,665,720

-

1,665,720

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44819/R/1171

Strengthening GBV response and coordination during
UNFPA
emergencies in Kenya

700,000

620,000

-

620,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44870/R/5524

Strengthen Capacity of stakeholders in addressing
Child protection in emeregncies in Kilifi and Kwale

266,617

139,465

-

139,465

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44876/5536

Protecting older men and women affected by
HelpAge
humanitarian crises in Kenya such as chronic drought
International
and conflict related displacement

341,828

341,828

-

341,828

0%

MEDIUM

Mitigating Electrol Violence and Displacements
during 2012 Elections through peace building,
KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44771/R/5181
reconciliation and conflict prevention in Uasin Gishu
County, Rift Valley Province, Kenya

Plan

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/44938/R/5511 Enhancing Child Protection in Emergencies

ActionAid

101,000

101,000

-

101,000

0%

MEDIUM

Promoting durable solutions for internally displaced
women, girls, boys and men and resident
KEN-12/P-HR-RL/45176/R/5181
communities through livelihood and psychosocial
support

DRC

953,000

284,743

-

284,743

0%

HIGH
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/45424/R/120

Protection monitoring, reporting, response and
coordination to achieve durable solutions for affected
and displaced populations

UNHCR

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/51329/R/5128

Extending the promotion of support to drought
affected children in Mandera and Wajir Counties

Reinforcing child protection preventive and
KEN-12/P-HR-RL/51332/R/5128 responding mechanisms in Kakuma town and
surrounding villages

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

441,850

441,850

-

441,850

0%

MEDIUM

CESVI

-

459,672

-

459,672

0%

MEDIUM

CESVI

-

354,159

-

354,159

0%

MEDIUM

CHRiG

-

472,000

-

472,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/51493/R/14414

Enhance community peace building and
reconciliation dialogues to mitigate electoral and
resource based conflicts and displacements in
conflict hot spot areas of North Rift region

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/51524/R/5834

Information Counselling and Legal Assistance (ICLA)
NRC
in Molo and Kuresoi Districts (Rift Valley)

-

375,000

-

375,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/P-HR-RL/51546/R/15575

Protection coordination for conflict and natural
disasters in Kenya

KNCHR

-

120,200

-

120,200

0%

HIGH

UN Women

-

173,491

-

173,491

0%

HIGH

9,627,869

9,720,047

-

9,720,047

0%

Strengthen Capacity of Stakeholders in Addressing
KEN-12/P-HR-RL/51557/R/14812 Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse in
Kakuma & Lodwar Kenya
Sub total for PROTECTION
WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE
KEN-12/WS/44323/R/7998

Kenya WASH Relief & Rehabilitation
project(KWARRP)

WCDO

597,387

419,248

-

419,248

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44521/R/7710

Improved access to safe water in in Wajir County,
North Eastern Kenya.

Intervita

600,000

400,000

-

400,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44543/R/8497

Responding to Pastoralists' Humanitarian WASH
Needs in Marsabit and Moyale Districts

FH

900,000

650,000

-

650,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/44559/R/6049

Mandera Floods Response Project (WITHDRAWN)

NA

248,000

148,000

148,000

-

100%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/44561/R/6049

Mandera Water Resource Development Project

NA

580,000

542,940

-

542,940

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44602/R/5633

Water, sanitation and hygiene assistance to address
emergency, recovery and resilience building needs in Solidarités
ASAL areas of Kenya

2,350,000

1,546,133

-

1,546,133

0%

HIGH
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

Appealing
agency

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

KEN-12/WS/44674/R/5167

Provision of water, sanitation and hygiene facilities to
reduce vulnerability and risk exposure of Nairobi
informal settlements communities (Huruma and
COOPI
Mathare informal settlements, Starehe Constituency,
Nairobi) (WITHDRAWN)

400,180

-

-

-

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44720/R/6918

Rapid Drought Response through WASH intervention
for Merti District and Sericho Division, Isiolo County, LVIA
Republic of Kenya

351,420

257,578

-

257,578

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44723/R/14950

Arid Northern Eastern, Turkana and Eastern WASH
Project

WCA

500,000

440,000

-

440,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/44724/R/6918

Improved irrigation and pastoralism in the Northern
Grazing Area - NGA (Kenya)

LVIA

425,900

209,970

-

209,970

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/44795/R/5059

WASH response in Mandera , Moyale and Marsabit

Chr. Aid

1,102,100

674,100

-

674,100

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44822/R/124

Improved Access To Safe Drinking Water, Sanitation
Facilities & Hygiene Services For Emergency
Affected Populations

UNICEF

9,780,000

5,864,000

-

5,864,000

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44844/R/6079

WASH support for nutrition centres, schools and
communities in drought affected areas of
northeastern Kenya (WITHDRAWN)

SC

412,804

-

-

-

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44871/R/6579

Drought Response in Mandera Central District

ADRA

969,801

854,557

-

854,557

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44872/R/6458

Emergency Water and Hygiene assistance to
vulnerable communities in Wajir North and Mandera
West Districts

ACTED

1,000,000

1,000,000

-

1,000,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/44877/R/7790

Emergency WASH Project in Marsabit Central
District.

GOAL

244,996

330,723

-

330,723

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44886/R/6458

Providing Water, Sanitation and Hygiene assistance
to vulnerable communities in Samburu, West Pokot,
Baringo and Turkana Counties

ACTED

3,822,263

3,822,263

-

3,822,263

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/44916/R/5006

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Support to Pastoralist
and Agro Pastoralist Communities Affected by
Drought in Kajiado County, Kenya. (WITHDRAWN)

DWHH

1,213,000

-

-

-

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/44985/R/5186

IMPROVED ACCESS TO WATER, SANITATION
AND HYGIENE FOR PASTORAL RURAL
COMMUNITIES

ACF

835,000

410,000

-

410,000

0%

HIGH
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Project code

Title

(click on hyperlinked project code to
open full project details)

KEN-12/WS/45065/R/12839

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Support to vulnerable
Communities Affected by Drought in North Eastern,
Kenya.

KEN-12/WS/45146/R/5181

Appealing
agency

HHRD

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
($)

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

($)

%
Covered

Priority

999,987

799,990

-

799,990

0%

MEDIUM

Provision of Durable Water & Sanitation Solutions for
Returnees IDPs and Resident Communities in the
DRC
North Rift Region.

687,527

355,027

-

355,027

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/45150/R/12913

Drought emergency response and preparedness in
Marsabit County

PISP

613,134

613,134

-

613,134

0%

HIGH

KEN-12/WS/51082/R/15553

ACCESS TO HEALTHY EDUCATION FOR 7 ARID
SCHOOLS IN MANDERA & WAJIR COUNTIES

NORKENYA

-

260,398

-

260,398

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/51226/R/15557

PROMOTING ACCESS TO SAFE WATER,
SANITATION AND HYGIENE IN SCHOOLS FOR
VULNERABLE COMMUNITIES FOR ENHANCED
SCHOOL PERFORMANCE IN NGARE MARA,
ISIOLO COUNTY

CPI

-

251,532

-

251,532

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/51324/R/5006

Improving Resilience of Drought Prone Rural
Communities through Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
Initiatives in Kajiado, Kenya

DWHH

-

809,000

-

809,000

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/51331/R/12801

To enhance acess to safe Water, hygiene and
sanitation services at health facilty, schools and
community level in Kwale, kajiado and Kitui County

MERCY USA

-

1,808,575

-

1,808,575

0%

MEDIUM

KEN-12/WS/51342/R/5103

Rapid groundwater development for emergency
water and sanitation services in Northeast Kenya

UNESCO

-

3,760,000

-

3,760,000

0%

HIGH

28,633,499

26,227,168

148,000

26,079,168

1%

Sub total for WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE
CLUSTER NOT YET SPECIFIED
KEN-12/SNYS/48918/8487

Emergency Response Fund for Kenya - projected
needs $4 million (the figure shown for 'funding' is the
unallocated balance of the fund)

ERF (OCHA)

-

-

981,926

n/a

n/a

NOT
SPECIFIED

KEN-12/SNYS/49531/R/124

Awaiting allocation to specific projects

UNICEF

-

-

9,223,538

n/a

n/a

NOT
SPECIFIED

-

-

10,205,464

n/a

n/a

763,757,858

795,005,122

405,185,729 389,819,393

51%

Sub total for CLUSTER NOT YET SPECIFIED
Grand Total
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TABLE V.
TOTAL FUNDING TO DATE PER DONOR TO
PROJECTS LISTED IN THE APPEAL
2012+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 30 June 2012
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Donor

Funding

% of
Grand Total

($)

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

United States

132,722,921

33%

350,000

Carry-over (donors not specified)

118,654,753

29%

-

Japan

37,108,183

9%

-

Germany

24,547,407

6%

-

Canada

20,138,992

5%

-

European Commission

20,021,364

5%

7,551,299

United Kingdom

15,621,662

4%

-

Netherlands

5,084,891

1%

-

Brazil

5,066,977

1%

-

Switzerland

4,479,755

1%

-

Finland

3,351,206

1%

-

Sweden

2,976,546

1%

-

Kenya

2,558,962

1%

-

France

2,249,148

1%

-

Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF)

2,000,830

0%

-

Russian Federation

2,000,000

0%

-

Belgium

1,934,952

0%

-

Private (individuals & organisations)

1,539,097

0%

-

Asian Development Bank

1,000,000

0%

-

Saudi Arabia

671,008

0%

-

Ireland

536,481

0%

-

Austria

254,360

0%

-

Norway

249,169

0%

-

OPEC Fund

200,000

0%

-

Greece

126,671

0%

-

Others

90,394

0%

2,433,205

100%

10,334,504

Grand Total

405,185,729

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:
Pledge:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables
indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2012. For continuously updated
information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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TABLE VI.
TOTAL HUMANITARIAN FUNDING TO DATE
PER DONOR (APPEAL PLUS OTHER)
Kenya 2012
as of 30 June 2012
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Donor

Funding**

% of
Grand Total

($)

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

United States

142,044,276

32%

350,000

Carry-over (donors not specified)

118,654,753

27%

-

European Commission

40,528,113

9%

7,551,299

Japan

37,808,183

8%

-

Germany

28,150,981

6%

-

Canada

20,138,992

5%

-

United Kingdom

15,621,662

3%

-

Switzerland

6,504,696

1%

-

Netherlands

5,084,891

1%

-

Brazil

5,066,977

1%

-

Sweden

4,266,533

1%

-

Finland

3,482,268

1%

-

Kenya

2,558,962

1%

-

Denmark

2,289,224

1%

-

France

2,249,148

1%

-

Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF)

2,000,830

0%

-

Russian Federation

2,000,000

0%

-

Belgium

1,934,952

0%

-

Private (individuals & organisations)

1,539,097

0%

-

Norway

1,075,752

0%

-

Asian Development Bank

1,000,000

0%

-

Allocation of unearmarked funds by UN agencies

721,841

0%

-

Saudi Arabia

671,008

0%

-

Ireland

536,481

0%

-

Austria

254,360

0%

-

OPEC Fund

200,000

0%

-

Greece

126,671

0%

-

90,394

0%

-

Allocation of unearmarked funds by IGOs

-

0%

2,000,000

Korea, Republic of

-

0%

400,000

Hungary

-

0%

33,205

Israel

Grand Total

446,601,045
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TABLE VII.
HUMANITARIAN FUNDING TO DATE PER
DONOR TO PROJECTS NOT LISTED IN THE APPEAL
Other Humanitarian Funding to Kenya 2012
as of 30 June 2012
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Donor

Funding

% of
Grand Total

($)
European Commission

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

20,506,749

50%

-

United States

9,321,355

23%

-

Germany

3,603,574

9%

-

Denmark

2,289,224

6%

-

Switzerland

2,024,941

5%

-

Sweden

1,289,987

3%

-

Norway

826,583

2%

-

Emergency Response Fund (OCHA)

721,841

2%

-

Japan

700,000

2%

-

Finland

131,062

0%

-

100%

-

Grand Total

41,415,316

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over
This table also includes funding to Appeal projects but in surplus to these projects' requirements as stated in the Appeal.

Contribution:
Commitment:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

Pledge:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2012. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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TABLE VIII. REQUIREMENTS AND FUNDING TO DATE
PER GENDER MARKER SCORE
2012+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 30 June 2012
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Gender marker

Original
Revised
requirements requirements
($)
A

2b-The principal
purpose of the
project is to advance
gender equality

Funding

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

Uncommitted
pledges

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

E=C/B

($)
F

($)
B

9,787,413

6,724,613

-

6,724,613

0%

-

662,105,355

700,051,584

378,740,193

321,311,391

54%

8,334,504

1-The project is
designed to
contribute in some
limited way to gender
equality

78,473,677

74,538,285

14,439,921

60,098,364

19%

-

0-No signs that
gender issues were
considered in project
design

13,391,413

13,690,640

1,800,151

11,890,489

13%

-

-

-

10,205,464

n/a

n/a

2,000,000

763,757,858

795,005,122

405,185,729

389,819,393

51%

10,334,504

2a-The project is
designed to
contribute
significantly to
gender equality

- Not specified
Grand Total
NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

Pledge:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2012. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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TABLE IX.
REQUIREMENTS AND FUNDING TO DATE
PER GEOGRAPHICAL AREA
2012+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 30 June 2012
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Location

Original
Revised
requirements requirements

Funding

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

Uncommitted
pledges
($)
F

($)
A

($)
B

($)
C

($)
D=B-C

E=C/B

639,270,948

680,283,923

383,786,056

296,497,867

56%

8,334,504

1,732,864

2,913,068

-

2,913,068

0%

-

Eastern

22,578,402

20,009,695

1,943,709

18,065,986

10%

-

Nairobi

13,483,989

8,585,242

1,660,328

6,924,914

19%

-

North Eastern

61,098,811

58,583,372

6,108,219

52,475,153

10%

-

-

275,000

-

275,000

0%

-

25,592,844

24,354,822

1,481,953

22,872,869

6%

-

Not specified

-

-

10,205,464

n/a

n/a

2,000,000

Grand Total

763,757,858

795,005,122

405,185,729

389,819,393

51%

10,334,504

Multiple Locations
Coast

Nyanza
Rift Valley

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over

Contribution:
Commitment:

the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these
tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

Pledge:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2012. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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ANNEX II: Who does what where for priority districts
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ANNEX III: ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
ACF
ACTED
ADRA
AIDS
ALDEF
ALP
ARV
ASAL(s)
AU
AVSI
AWD

Action Contre la Faim (Action Against Hunger)
Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development
Adventist Development and Relief Agency
acquired immuno-deficiency syndrome
Arid Lands Development Focus
alternative learning programme
anti-retroviral
arid and semi-arid land(s)
African Union
Association of Volunteers in International Service
acute watery diarrhoea

BID
BSFP

best interest determination
blanket supplementary feeding programme

CAP
CARE International
CBO
CCPP
CERF
CESVI
CFA
CFW
COOPI
CPI
CRS

consolidated appeal or consolidated appeal process
Cooperation and Assistance for Relief Everywhere
community-based organization
Contagious Caprine Pleuropneumonia
Central Emergency Response Fund
Cooperazione e Sviluppo (Cooperation and Development)
cash-for-assets
cash-for-work
Cooperazione Internazionale (International Cooperation)
Children Peace Initiative - Kenya
Catholic Relief Service

DDC
DFID
DHMTs
DPT
DRA
DRC
DRM
DRR
DWHH

District Disaster Committees
Department for International Development
District Health Management Teams
digital pen technology
Department of Refugee Affairs
Danish Refugee Council
disaster risk management
disaster risk reduction
Deutsche Welthungerhilfe (German Agro Action)

ECHO
EHRP
EiE
EMIS

European Commission Directorate-General for Humanitarian Aid and Civil Protection
Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
education in emergencies
Environmental Management Information System

FAO
FBO
FCS
FEWSNET
FFA
FFW
FH
FTS

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
faith-based organization
food consumption score
Famine Early Warning Systems Network
food-for-assets
food-for-work
Food for the Hungry
Financial Tracking Service

GAA
GAM

German Agro Action
global acute malnutrition
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GBV
GBVIMS
GFD
GHO
GoK
GTZ

gender-based violence
GBV Information Management System
general food distribution
Global Health Observatory
Government of Kenya
Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit
(German Agency for Technical Cooperation)

HC
HDR
HFA
HHRD
HIV
HKI

Humanitarian Coordinator
Human Development Report
Hyogo Framework of Action
Helping Hand for Relief and Development
human immuno-deficiency virus
Helen Keller International

ICPACC
IDP
IED
IFPRI
IGAD
IM
IMAM
IMC
INGO
INSO
IOM
IPC
IR
IRC
IRW

IGAD Climate Prediction and Applications Centre
internally displaced people
improvised explosive device
International Food Policy Research Institute
Intergovernmental Authority on Development
information management
integrated management of acute malnutrition
International Medical Corps
international non-governmental organization
International NGO Safety Organization
International Organization for Migration
Integrated Food Security and Humanitarian Phase Classification
Islamic Relief
International Rescue Committee
Islamic Relief Worldwide

JMP

Joint Monitoring Programme

KDHS
KFSSG
KHPT
KNBS
KNCHR
KRCS

Kenya Demographic and Health Survey
Kenya Food Security Steering Group
Kenya Humanitarian Partners Team
Kenya National Bureau of Statistics
Kenya National Commission on Human Rights
Kenya Red Cross Society

LEGS
LWF

Livestock Emergency Guidelines
Lutheran World Federation

MERLIN
MoE
MoH
MoJNCCA
MoMS
MoPH&S
MORSS
MOSS
MoSSP
MoWI
MT
MURDO
MoWI
MYC

Medical Emergency Relief International
Ministry of Education
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Justice, National Cohesion and Constitutional Affairs
Ministry of Medical Services
Ministry of Public Health & Sanitation
Minimum Operating Residential Security Standards
Minimum Operating Security Standard
Ministry of State for Special Programmes
Ministry of Water & Irrigation
metric ton
Mubarak for Relief and Development Organization
Ministry of Water and Irrigation
Muslim Youth Centre
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MYR

mid-year review

NA
NDMA
NDOC
NFI
NGO

Northern Aid
National Drought Management Authority
National Disaster Operation Centre
non-food item
non-governmental organization

OCHA
OPS
OVC
OXFAM

Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs
Online Project System
orphans and vulnerable children
Oxfam

PEP
PEV
PISP
PLW
PoC
PPP
PPR
PRRO
PSC
PU
PWGID

post-exposure prophylaxis
post-election violence
Pastoralist Integrated Support Programme
pregnant and lactating women
people of concern
purchasing power parity
peste des petits ruminants
protracted relief and recovery operation
Parliamentary Select Committee
Première Urgence
Protection Working Group on Internal Displacement

RCO
RI
RVF

Resident Coordinator’s Office
Relief International
Rift Valley Fever (outbreak)

SAM
SC
SGBV
SLT
SMC
SMP
SR on HR
SRA

severe acute malnutrition
Save the Children
sexual and gender-based violence
Saving Lives Together
Student Mobilization Center
School Meal Programme
Special Rapporteur on the Human Rights of IDPs
Short Rains Assessment

TB

tuberculosis

UCT
UAMs
UAMs/SCs
UN
UNDAF
UNDP
UNDSS
UNEP
UNESCO
UNFPA
UNHCR
UNICEF

unconditional cash transfers
unaccompanied minors
unaccompanied minors and separated children
United Nations
United Nations Development Assistance Framework
United Nations Development Programme
United Nations Department of Security and Safety
United Nations Environment Programme
United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization
United Nations Population Fund
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
United Nations Children’s Fund

WASH
WCDO
WESCOORD
WFP

water, sanitation and hygiene
World Concern and Development Organization
Water and Environmental Sanitation Coordination Committee
World Food Programme
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WHO
WVI
WVK

World Health Organization
World Vision International
World Vision-Kenya
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OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS
(OCHA)
United Nations
New York, N.Y. 10017
USA

Palais des Nations
1211 Geneva 10
Switzerland

